
OH Magazine Demands Reason Why Oil Price Held Down

VETS TO VOTE ON BEER
EDITOR SAYS j a il  b r e a k  h a s
INDUSTRY HAS 
GOOD POSITION

Stability Is Cited us Proof 
That There Are Reasons

* for Increase by Major 
buyers, Refiner*.

POTENTIAL MYTH
Answers Show Flush Fields 

N o  Longer Satisfy O n e  j 
Who Seeks Truth About 
Control of Crude.

-------  I
TULSA. (Ida.. Sept. 23. <T. — ■ 

A fctunl queiy uskiiiK why oil 
prices have nut been ill! rejs.it 
is hurled al leaders ol the Indus 
try la an article from the pen of 
Andrew M. Kiiwlev, managing 
editor of the Oil and (las Journal, 
to be printed in the forthroiiiiin: 
issue ol lhat nubliralicn 
After poking an analytical linger j 

into the mass ol statistical intonna j 
tion compiled by the Journal stull. 
and viewing objectively the rcccnl 
acoomplbihmenls of stale regula- j 
tory bodies toward stabUiBali >n id 
oil production, Bowley writes tltal | 
there "no longer exists any reason i 
01 even nnv excuse for iletuylitg in I 
creases tn prices tor crude oil to an 
extent which w ill |» i not [>r diner 
to operate (heir pro|ierties at a 
prolll."

The article |>olnts not Dial the 
crude oil Industry hus been stabiliz
ed and the industry knows lor the 
tirsti time In years what output may 
be expected

Down to ltei|tdeeineiits 
"Tliat the Industry realizes 

production hu- been curbed deltn 
itely to nurket requirements or less 
...........is Indicated conclusively by

OKDFHS REFINERY CLOSED 
Tlll.SA. Ok la.. Sept. 23. (A-i—

H. F. Wilcox, president of.the II.
F. Wilcox Oil and (las company, 
today ordered the eoinpany refin
ery at Pampa. Texas, rlyseri Im
mediately lor an imlefliiile pe- 
rtod. and declared llie Bristow, 
Okla., reilnery would he closed in 
the near future also.

The shat down was caused lie 
said, because the company has

* "been fpsiug 1M cents on each 
. barret of eruur oh." The Ions wa.

dae to the low market price. 2 3-4 
cents per gallon. on gasoline at 

■ refineries, he said.
A1 the same time the Belt Oil

* and O n  company annoum-rd a 
reduction t j  211 cents per band 
for all grades of crude oil from 
North Trxas and Southern Okla
homa fields.

the fact a number of companies 
are already making plans to
protect their future requirements 
by procuring promising acreage." 
Rowley writes.

He notes that assurance of sta
bility in the Industry is shown b\ 
( l )  the fact curtailment ol pro
duction Is not dependent upon vol
untary cooperation of producers, 
but Is fixed and enforced by state 
bodies, and <2y the throwing into 
hhe discard of the bugaboo's poten
tial production

Potential production. Rowley de 
Clares, "does not mean a tldng and i 
is the flimsiest myth that ever! 
frightened a big industry'

The article analyzes the water [ 
Conditions in the Hobbs. N M |HX>1 
and tile Oklahoma City area and 
concluded that the operators them
selves In those areas will hold pro
duction to u minimum in the inlet - 
ests of conservation and prevention 
of water encroachment It says 
that though the Hobbs field has 
bei-n estimated good tor one mil- j 
lion barrels daily, the operators 
Will hold it to a maximum of A2,ooo 
.barrels dally to prevent, ruin of the | 
poql. In four months, Rowley 
writes, the 14(1 foot oil structure 
there has been reduced to a 75 foot 
structure because of water en- 
aroarhment.

Water Is Factor
Water encroachment under mi- \ 

limited production tn Fait Texas I 
also would result in physical waste j 
and that field under state control j 
will he pinched in to 400.000 bar- I 
rels maximum

declaring that the economic rea- ' 
sons alone will lend to prevent pro- j 
ductlon exceeding market demand. 
Rowley draws trom the records ol 
the Journal to show that the "pe- 

/ - -
(See CRUDE PRICES, Page 31 I

OFFICERS ON 
HUNT

I lire** prisoners rsra|wrt I mm 
the eouuty jail about 11 o'clwk I 
last night by sawing through the | 
walls, and descending from the i 
fourth floor of the courthouse by | 
sliding down blanket* tied end to 
end.

Those who escaped were Les 
I air. W. II. Itybee, charged with 
army dt.serllon, and Hand t*ril 
fitti of McLean.

The break was disenvrrtd about 
noon today.

AKItON ON H .K iM I
Ah It ON. Ohio. Sept. 23. pl*» — 

The diritfiblt* Akron started- out 
ol the dock exactly on the stroke 
of 2 p m. today. Central Stan
dard time for its maiden voyage

Jim R e d W ill 
Bt* Candidate for 
Next Nomination

K A N S A S  m y ,  Sept 23 II 
Speculation u\et Uc im erat ic  presi-| 
tUntiul pio;.|W*els ut'.'.im emhruee.% 111« 
liatiu* ol J an u s  A K( cd. lorun t 
litiititl States .scnatm from Mb; 
sourl.

Two new -papers, llie Kansas City 
Star and the SI Louis Globe-Demo- 
etal aid tinlay Heed would make 
un uttive bul foi the presidency in 
1932 and observers saw in llie situa- 
iton a threat to liie political slrengll. 
ol Franklin D Roosiavelt, govcinoi 
ol New York.

The former senator declined tc 
make a formal statement, but an
nounced that he had Informed a Sf 
Loins inquirer tie would "eonsidei 
it a compliment" to have the Mis
souri delegation pledged to him ul 
the next Democratic National con
vention. as It wa.v in 1928

Edward J White, vice president 
and general counsel of the Missouri 
Lacilic railroad, obtained that in
formation by telephone when he 
called Reed to explain the proposed 
uuanuHUion of a Roosevelt-for- 
pre.sident club In S( Louis.

Later White announced thut. in 
view of Reed’s .stand, pluns lor form
ing the Roofievelt club had been 
abandoned

"I shall support Senator Reed." 
White said, "Just as I have always 
done in all his campaigns I think 
this will lx* the attitude of every 
oilier Democrat who wits listed as 
favoniig the nomination ul Oovei- 
noi Roosevelt '

The Globe-Democrat introduced 
its story with the statement:

"Former Senator James A Heed 
is a candidate toi the Democratic 
nominal ion tor the presidency.”

The Star slated that ’ plans which 
have been quietly in the making for 
•some time will be immediately roll
ed into action to organize the move
ment in Missouri and elsewhere in 
behalf of Reed lor president
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MANY PRIZES WON BY CITY 
RABBIT BREEBERS IN SHOW

City Budget Is 
Accepted and All 
Costs estimated

Members of I'ampit Associa
tion Art* Entering Many 
Events in Territory.

Advisory Council 
Outlines Activity

Tlic (.Vntral Advisory council 
adopted flu- constitution and ap
proved by-laws at. a meeting m the 
chamber of commerce rooms this, 
morning The council's work will | 
be to assisi the Panipa Wellare 
board in its work, to apjioint its 
members, and report back to the 
v'ariou.s organizations the member* 
represent how the welfare work in 
the city is progressing, and what is 
needed bv the board to handle the 
situation.

J M Dodson presided 111 the 
meeting. Other oft leers were not 
elected this inorping blit will be 
clukven ;il u meeting to be held Oct 
lf»

The council will meet with the 
Welfare Board, ut 9:30 o’clock the 
third Thursday morning ol each 
month starling in October und end
ing in May

Three new members to the Wel
fare Board for the balance .of this 
year were upix>Lnted but their ac
ceptance had not been received ut 
noon.

in

P:tli\pu rabbit brdi.dcis look tnin\ 
pn/t s at the .show held 11 > cOim ■
I toil with I he Ti  1 Htale la ti

In doing tins they lollovvt d up 
(he « xc»‘llt lit showing iiuule la-3 
year. M em bers  ol the 1‘aiup.i R a b 
b i t  and C u v v  Fheeders ; i v ;  h i .i I u i i i  
are entering animals 111 all llu- 
big shows In the southwest und are  
w inning everywJh -re

T h e  local winner s u A m a r i l l o
New  Zealand reds Senior buck 

A A* B Fur farm, fourth; (J to 3- 
m onth-nld buck, R \V Wright , Hi -t

H imilavuns All awards  to It A 
Neath for  does 8 to 8 months old

Black and white Dutch All 
award ; to Mrs  .1 I» Sm ith  tor 
senior bucks and does, also Mi > 
Smith look tit st tor buck 8 to 3 
input hs old. and A .V B Pur  1'n.rm 
took second

S tandard  Chinchil las Bucks 8 to 
8 months old, J W  M i n i s  first, 
senior does. M rs  J 11 Smith set 
ond

New Zea land  whites Sentoi 
bucks. G ra y  County R a b b in  \ , sec
ond; buck (i to B months old, Ciruy 
County Rabb il ry .  arroiujh senioi 
does. G ra y  County Rabtiury third , 
junior  does. M r  d II Smith took 
first. Gray County R abb i l ry  sec
ond. third, and fourth, and IT A 
Neath  took sixth

Special aw ards  M rs  J H Sm ith  
took first with a black and white  
xcnior doe

Lakoton Farmer
Wilis Big Pri/.e

Honors, a silver medal and a $!(><> 
prize, wqie won by Clyde Curuth  ol 
Lakcton in the dairy farmers eon 

test held in connection with the 
T r i -S ta te  la ir  und announced last 
night It was his first year m the 
• vent

The competition was so close that 
there were only four points between  
second and fourth place. Joe 
V au gh n  of Tulin took first, place, 
J. K R lglcr  of P lu inview was sec
ond, and II R Fulton of Canyon  
was third

CITY TAX RATE IS 
I OWEREIl I'll 

$1.1(1
Pa lllp.i •. I a \ 1 ale 11 >1 I 93'.' v 1 ’ ' 1 • 

>1 4() on ih.' $ll'»0 Valuation Hit '

t o  C l a s h .

ONK COMP a n i o n

( <oiS<{ lie. vo M m le  h an d in g  
o n  l  l i n i i l i i i l a i t  <1 O r k n e y ^
01 Slit ll.m il Is lands in
N o t  l l» S e a  W a t e r s

' I < ■ i r ll.ipe lb.ll 
' .ill .1 li man.

< "It V M a 11 a e,e I F M ( i\\ ill b< 
licves the city ot Pam pa ran or 
operated i.u $98 .»7<' ill 1*132 He 
ha*. prepaietl a limlgef which the 
city commission hus accepted 

Thi budget toi mi- year was $98 
lf>8, v. hu h did net include added  
expense r t . t h e  new city hall and  
tire dipartment or the parks being 
constructed The  decrease in the 
budget n due to changes in depart  
merits and decrease in o|*eratlng 
expenses ot the various depar t 
ments Some city departments ure 
bringing 111 more revenue (him e\ 
pe<p*d

bV d< pa 1 linrllt.s

CUIIUHI.  Toi l  de l  la l e t  I 
t r i i o u n  h  l l owi n; -  t he  
b u d g e t  p i e  (‘ f i l e d  b\ 
t ' M ( ' . wi n 1 h e  1 at 
• l :»ti o n  t h e  t  l l iu x al  

I h e  t i t  \ w ill 1 h a  1 \

I 11 lug interest anil pa\ mg l» 
i n I he b( niled uidebtedue.s- 
city 1- i\e tents will be used 
gflietv.1 luiul The  rest ol

Vest« t (t.» \ 
tCept alU .
( it v Man:

2u I*

Watchman Shot 
Probably Fatally 

at Tucumcari
TP ( IMCAICI. N M . Se|»t 23. 

i/Pi—Shot twice with a .22 caliber 
revolve 1 . believed to have b een  
tired 1*> a hobo. Henry Hatcher.
* l»« rial ni|ld w alehma 11. was per 
hap; latali> wmimlt-ci lust miflit.

I lu tc l ie r ,  u l n i  is th e  l a t h e r  ol 
l \ w t  1 li i f  li re  n, u u .  r u s h e d  to an 
1-3 l*aso h osp ita l

Ot lit e r s  l iad  q u es t io n ed  ni n e 
1 11.111 V* n i ie in ph ived  m e n  picked 

f up in loca l  1 a l l r o a d  yu id» ,  but no 
c h a r g e s  b a d  been  tiled

*
Yciitli Kills Map

I OK  I W O R T H  Sept 22 I 
John J Marline'/, jeweler, was kill 
1 ,M i l ls  11101 nine when he was 'truck
in I hr ba 

• I r o n  
.hoot ill

i  o l the head with u
a 12 caip'.e hoi villi 
(ui k pl.ii e at he liullie

el t(The bud 
1932 follow

Cil> oil ice (salaries of flu* fit > 
munuipM il l ,  cuininissioii city sec 
reluj;y. audit 1 . und nlfice sten 
(graphei. and togetlfi»r with cost ol 
. latlonciy. postage und mLsciTlane 
ou* expi'iiMvi  ̂nnd charily w hicli has 
bi*t*n plficcd ul 51.100 b $ll,3Hr» 

Police department. $12,000 
File tlejmi tment, $8,800 
Health department. $2 800 

j Dump ground. $900 
j Street lights. $8.77f>.
I Assessoi and collector's depait- 
Iment, $3,000 
I City hull. $3,900 
j City attorney and court. $2 400 
j Maintcnaiu** and cleaning, $11 
| 400

11 u l|ia 1 
ul tin 
bn (In 

the tax
w i l l  be l a k e n  u p  luJ lu w  in y  vl irei  
t u r n s  ot s p e c ia l  e l e c t i o n s  T h r e e  
l e n t s  w i l l  go  t o  t h e  l i b t a i y  a n d  12 
( g i l t s  t o  t h e  B o a r d  o l  C i t y  1 le ve l 
1 p m e n t  T h e  B  C D  a m o u i i l  h a s  
b e e n  d e c r e a s e d  1 r dm 1 la  < c u t  b \
a g r e e m e n t

The amount set a lile to lake rale 
ot the bended jndebtcilne; , would 
be less if it had been ttioug.hl po - 
sible to collect more than 7:> to 80 
per cent ot the tax*- next yeai 

Mi lit a ius.e.vai\ in care tor the 
inteie: t and prineipal on what Hi-

d I

| ( ll y owes is $73 f>70

and i-wer depart me 1.1.sWat*
$23,900 ¥

Park inaiill( nance. $1,000 
F.ngmeers depai tinenl. $2,400 
total $98..‘>70
Mt Gwm has made a tentative 

list ol city revenues and believes 
tlitv will amount to $95,140 lot 1933 
1932

CltH \<;<) H \NK KOI1I1I D !
CHICAGO. Sept 23 i,T>— Svvi-n 

v ,!>l)fis hinndishiiq; .shot turns and * 
levolvers. invaded the Parkwav 

' State bank ct 19.70 North Clark 
i street, shortly after noon t da. and 
loop'd it ot *10.00(1

“ Human Klv” to 
Trv Again Tonight
Rained out lust night. Roland, 

the "human will attempt at
7 30 o’clock t its evening to climb a 
c( rnei of the Gtav count v com l 
house

He >avs the climb will be dill icuU  
beiau.se the hinldui!'. is new and the 
cornels ■ month He has been (- limb
ing 14 years

Panhandle Weather 
Peculiar As Lsuah

Pei uliui It les ol Panhandle weath-'l 
er were in evidence today as the! 
sun intii inRUently biok*- throiigUi 
ovei hangjhg clcuds and ram di ;< i 
vied at intervals

Rainfall late yesterday and last j 
night amounted in 80 o! an inc h I 
The forecast is mote of the same ! 
Roads are slip|>ei\ but passable oil I 
the pavement
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■ l i g h t  b . i M  

.'inf and  
it eras.-.ed 
, i n ordei -•

lea (•

hum
W i: hmgtun m response to a pl**a 
ot WTlhalYi II Cianier, brother ot 
Parker, uhc believes iliaf.tlie tiled 
mux be matooned (ti a remote is
land and will remain tin re unless 
rescued The stale department ask
ed the e’Tiba.vsy whethei a March it 
the Orkneys in airplane would be 
feasible and what would be the cost 

The Slu t lands and tin- Orknex. 
compere abo.il 1 >8 isla'nds. of which 
only about ne-d\th an* inhabited
Ni t lime 
and a . 
ea birds 

t loll

t l l b l e  I 11 w;  t'U t he  Ol h e : . 
f a w: i \  v , <. i ' d h a \ «* t o  cat*  h 
ui : i' i) 1 ■ • scape st a r\ a -

q u e t f e  left ( l i e  Fa
ir; !l m  a he.11 > 
were hr.nit from 

- cliartmg an an 
! la* An t u tin an 

i lean avi.it i o n  i o i k  ern I he 
wreckage <T .lu-n plain was hroughi 
into Hnmmrrh f, No:w.i\, scveiul 
(lavs ago

( i amer and r 
t o e  l ' l a m t .s  o i l  
■ (ot tn and iit*vs 
again They w« 
mail i mu • .mu.  
Ana

C Cook <1 Loi’gei t ransait '  
business m Pam pa  this morning  

C A W il l iam s ot McI.ean is hei 
on imsines.s tikIhv

It's the fish that ore In the br.«t 
that count. When you want to 
rent an apartment, room, house 

sell a gun or buy a buby 
'bed. rely on the NEWS-POST 
Classified Columns

rHONF. «M

Fmployinenf Ajrent 
Places 189 Men

Clvde Garner, representative ot 
the Board ol City Development and 
llie I’ampa Welfare Hoard raring 
for the unemployed or Pampa and 
Gray i iintv. has placed 160 people 
In im.sll.ions since he was appointed 
a month ago The call oil the Wel
fare Hoard, whose funds are low, 
has decreased materially since Mr 
Garner started his work. Mrs W 
U. Davis, manager, said this morn
ing

Men have been given work on 
pipeline construction, road work, 
cotton picking, and other Jobs 
Women have also gone to the cot
ton fields and have been given 
house work

There ore still several openings 
. for cotton pickers, Mr Oamer says

Mrs A. Webb of North Fork 
visited Ui Pampa yesterday

B J. CWass of Alanreed is trans
acting business in Pampa today.

Voo'" and then some when thousands of e*-service men gathered at Detroit to make merry at the annnal 
some of them a t It. I^ fl are Carl Snndell (7 feet 5 Inches tall) of Denrer. and Rolhii 

‘ -legates. Center, above, tr the parade af the II2d Division on 
with which "The 40 and I" whooped up thing*! At the fight,

It waa the “Hlnky Dinky Par-lav Voo!" and then son 
convention of the American Legion, andhere ronsee
Abbott (4 feet S Inches short) of Hartford. Wls., the tallest and the smallest 
Woodward A venae, and, below, a dummy French locomotive pulling box cars art 
“Buddy” Joseph Oltaski, Detroit Is telling Lyna Moore all about the cruel, cruel

rates. Center, above, Ir the parade af the lltd  Dlvisle 
Ih which "The 40 and I"  whooped up thing)! 
war. g .. %

I'll!
Ill'll

Hi. bint b e ! - in  b.ivv. Alin I' i .mk-  
1111 19 .i i it it t x; ul<' high school
junior, w.i*. que tiumtl b\ |>obcc lb  
uluilt I cil the shoolim,

M.ulii ic/ vva; uiiumpluyud at tin* 
time H r  hail burn married li\r  
years lo I*rankliu *. si.xtri Mrs Nora  
M a n  i:k* /.

I- raukllix and Ins youiujci hall 
brotluu. Hilliard Herndon. 18, in tlu* 
ti. jldb ‘hade  ol tin* N i r th  Skit* 
m Tu o I live at the Mai tine/, homo 

M is  Marline/ said she and H i l 
liard writ* in the kitchen washing  
the dishes and that Franklin was  
prej’.iilIV' tor school She .said sh:' 
had called to the young to h u n y  
Suddenly be heaid »t shot.

She went to the front room and  
found her hu balkt. lace downward,  
on ihf- bud with the wound in the 
back ( t his head She spoke to him. 
she Mild but he did not answer  
1 lie man was dead when an am bu l 
ance arrived

No Motive Fouiul 
Mrs Marline*/ said that her h t r -  

band had gone to the f iom  roo*i  
because it was cool She said the 
gun from which the charge was  
tired usually was kept in a back 
u  oin clo.-et She said no one was  
In the mom when she lound the 
bod y

Mrs M artn|  /. said she heard no 
distmbailee m tin front part of the 
house betore the shot was tired. She  
said there had been no family  
t rouble

iManklin was standing in hunt  
ol the hou* e w hen police unived

David Goldstein Is 
to Speak Tonight 
on Catholic Faith

D j \ id G  ildstein’s scheduled open  
air disnission ol the Cathohe church  
will be t ra n s le in d  to the local 
i lunch's building at 8 o'clock it the 
weather cm.; iniu.-i thieateninp, h 
was announced tcnlay.

Mi Goldstein. called Holton's  
npostle tv) the mail in the street, 
will deliver Ills fatuous address oil 
(h  edvijt in Is of the Catholic church  
He is aid to lx* the first laymen  
since tiu* thirteenth century to be 
heard out in the highways and b y 
ways' procla iming the teachings ot 
his church He is a member ol the 
third order ol St Francis, named  
tor the noted lay leader who lived 
790 years ago

The famous speaker is noted »*.» 
pt dully  for  bis aptiies , in itnswei- 
up’, u 11 questions Mas uppeuruiiee* 
an* in the nature ot open forums  
with everyone privileged to u*k 
quest ion;

( hdi fu Scale for 
Uhc of Auditorium 

Announced Today
A city ordinance governing the 

late ol charges to be made tor the 
I city hall auditorium In the new city 
hall was approved and passed by 
city commissioners In session yes
terday afternoon A difference was 
mnde In commercial and social ac
tivities while use ol Ihe hull for 
charity und gruduution will be free 

A list of the Various charges lo 
be made for u 24-hour |>ertod lul- 
l»w

Commericul put|x>ses, $20 
Social purposes, $U)
Educational icxcept graduation), 

$10 .
local chnrlty, no charge 
Private receptions, $10 
Religious meetings <by loeni 

churches and where a charge U 
made), $10

Religious meetings (not by local 
churchea and where admission ta 
made*. $15.

Religloua meetings (where no 
charges are made), no charge.

Theatricals (professional and 
semi-professional}, $50 

Theatricals (home talent), $10.

LEGAL DRINK 
URGED TO AID 

JOBLESS MEN
Unemployment Committee 

Brings Up Subject, Which 
'Also Is Expected Through 
Usual Channels.

CHEER STARTED
Volstead Law, Not Amend

ment Would Be Changed} 
Legion Chooses Portland 
for Next Convention.

DKI'KOIT. Sept 23. i/i'.—Hub- 
mlssiou ol llie prohlbslluii question 
lu ll)e Amei lean l egion National 
eonvriillim apparently was assured 
today wli»*ii the resolutloiLS tOiu- 
mitUr. »ft**r Hourly three hours of
tbliul* vtkled against a resokUloa
whit It would have kt*|K the ques- 
tbm from tin* ronvriittiui floor.

1 In* it*.**dulkin was pre.selited by 
Dan Stuck, toi titer United States 
••rrmtui Hum Iowa, leudri of tiie 
pri hlblt ion luii'es and was detected 
i;» commit tut* se.S'ion by a vote Of 
2J («• 20

D K 1 IB >1 I 23 i !*• Hie
AmciTcun Legions unemployment 
(oiunnsMon toduy iet omiiieiided that 
the legion natiunal convention give 

I (i.n* ulcralion lo modlfieutioii ot the 
| prohibition act lu legalize beer.

Tin* recommendation mudt* by the 
! t i.mmission said

Your national employment com- 
1 mission feels it to be the duty of the 
: commission to prerent the follow- 
ing to Hu* a It iM-u ion ol this conven- 

j L u l l

"Tliat, when it shall properly 
come bet on* this convent top, due 

j i onsidei utton be given to inodillca- 
I (ion of the Vohteud act to legalize 
j .eal lx*er without conflict with the 
constitution of Tie United State* 

I in the interest ot furnishing added 
empovment. Your commission be
lieves that hundreds of thousands 

I of jobs may be created through such 
at ( ion * .

The eumnussions decluiation ou 
I beer was received with a cheering 
i deimmstruticn . It was read by 

Hownrd F. SaVuge ol Chicago, poet 
national commander ol the legion 
and chairman of the unemployment 

j commission
No action w*ui» tukrn*on Hie Uriel

1 report on beer, which was presented 
•epurately from the main body of 
the rc nominee's report. Mi Savage 
pointed out tliat the commission wars 
merely making its recommendation 
thut tire Legion give consideration to 
the beer proposal when it mines be
fore the convention through regular 
( luimuT..

DETROIT. Sept 23 (A> The
American Legion voted today to 
.hold its 1932 notliuiuFconvention In 
Portland. Ore

State Property 
T a x  W i l l  Be 

Set at 74 Cents
AUSTIN Sept 23 (ieorge

Sheppard, sifte comi>tnailer, paid 
today that the rtute proj>erty tax 
rate this year would be 74 cents, 
5 rents higher titan last year.

Sheppard stated the <uutoniA!tyr 
tax board, consisting of himseU 
Gc;v Ross S Sterling, und Charley 
Lockhart, state treasurer, fixed the 
rate at a meeting today The rate 
lor general revenue purposes wa-; 
intjvuse<l from 27 to 32 cents. The 
rate hr the school land and Con- 
federute p$*nsion.s remained the same 
33 cents and 7 cents respectively.

Home Labor hroup 
To Meet 'Ponight

A re* ulai meeting of the Gray 
County Home Labor union will bf 
held Hus evening ut the State 
theater building at 7:30 o’clock,.

Important bu* iness will tome be
lt ie the botly Fiery member us 
urged to attend

P A Womble left today for his 
home m Haskell

George W Briggs Is attending llie 
Trl State tuir in Amarillo today-

the w e a t h e r
WEST TFXA8: Partly cloudy kud 

tmsettlrU. will) protxibly sliowers tn 
w) st und extreme nortli pmrtlona to- 
nitjUi und Huirsday

OKLAHOMA Unsettled tonight 
und -I (uirsduy, protxtbly scattered 
.-.hewers In north portion; not quite 
so wbrm in central portion

—AND A SMII.K
NPW YORK - Mrs KIltalMth 

Dickey is suffering from "city fMt.” 
She hus Just returned with her hus
band (rom their sixth trip into the 
Jungles of Soutn America. She mid 
her feet rebelled againet the M M  
pavements after treading the N ft  
Amazon trail*.. "Woman bid par- 
fectly all rtgtl^ in Ota 
said, "and Uta more fa

fi

fe »
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FOR RENT—-Tkn-room furnished 
rooming house, near high school. 

508 North Russell.THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Classified 
Advertising Ratos 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted ovter the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE POOR W ANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our odurteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word it.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed.” "Lost and Found” are cash
with order anti will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable. r

Notice of any'error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advei Using. , s

, NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE C A K » EFFEC

TIVE MAY 1.
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted for consecuUve publlca-' 
tlons in both newspapers i. e., 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Daily 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a Jo per word rate.

1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c minimum $3.00.
21 day* 41c word minimum $410. 
30 days 54c word minimum $5.40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

WASHINGTON 
rLETTER

y newspaper adequately covering Pampa and Gray county 
the Pvnpa oil and gas field.
4 each afternoon, except Saturday and Sunday, and on 
ruing by the NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

FOR R E N T—Poor-room furnished 
apartment and garage. 136 Sun

set drive. Phone 840W.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. (N E A )— The farm board 

operating under the agricultural marketing law, findf 
that both the bad things and the good things which 
develop during its efforts toward agricultural relief are 
brought about by a law considerably older and more 
effective. ,

The law of supply and demand, which always en
forces itself sooner or later, has looted the farm board 
repeatedly and discouragingly for the last couple of 
years. But now it is helping the board put over one 
o f its most insistent policies by causing a reduction of 
wheat acreage which must continue if American farmers 
are ever to operate uninfluenced by world conditions 
which have been growing steadily worse from their

...General Manager 
. Buslnea-s Manager 

... Managing Editor 
Advertising Manager

AMARILLO. Sept. 23. (AV-Texas 
Wheat Orovers association, said to ’ 
represent 3,000 wheat farmers in 
the Texas wheat belt, passed reso
lutions here- yesterday endorsing 
the federal farm board and the 
farm marketing act.

Directors of the association, In 
called session, passed a resolution 
saying that ‘a'ttacks made cn the 
marketing act and the federal farm 
board are unwarranted" and that 
"neither is ih any way responsible 
for low prloes." '

“We demand that neither be re
pealed 01* abolished,” the resolution 
said.

1 as second-class matter March 15, 1827, at the post office 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1878.

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESK
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for rcpubli- 
oti of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise crealted In 

paper and also the local news published herein."
AA  rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

* ” Business 
A<f$reas Box: L  X  
'Care (News-Post

WANTED — 1930 or ’31 Chevrolet 
truck to trade for $1,500 vendors 

second hen note. Box 214. Miami. 
Texas.

WANTED — Several used pianos.
Will pay cash. Tarpley Music 

store. »

been growing steadily worse 
point of view.

Early in 1929 ex-Chairman Alex Legge first sound
ed the call for acreage reduction and the cry has echoed 
out of Washington ever since. Legge pointed out to the 
farmers that they would have to get their productitjji 
down by about 25 per cent if they were to become $p- 
dependent of world prices and receive any benefit from 
the 42-cent tariff by eliminating the huge exportable 
surplus which has run around 200,000,000 bushels a year 

Last year a campaign was initiated to keep spring

MiscellaneousSUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

BIlMrrlptlrn to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE 
PAMPA MORNING POST Morning, Evening nnd Sunday
f ia t  Month <New« and Post)............. ............................................... -• *•>
Per Week (News and Post) ..............................................................  20

Springer’s Home t undry, 315 East 
Francis. Phone 539-J.

O v e rh a u l

Mil ler-Ly brand 
r Co„ Inc. t

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Art’s 
Cafe, paying basis. Good terms.

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year ..............................................................................................
Blx Months , . . . . .  .................. .......................................... .̂................. 2.25
One Year iFfcws and Post, Including Sunday! ....... ......................... 5.00

Months (News and Post. Including Sunday).......................... . 2.75
Three Months (News and Post. Including 8uday).................... . .. 1.40
One Month 'News and Post. Including Sunday) ................................... 80

Bv Mall. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
OOe Year (News and Post, including Sunday)...................................$7.00

Months (News and Post, Including Sunday).............................  3.75
Three Months (News and Post, Including Sunday) ...................... '. 2.25

NOTIC E TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

of any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
columns of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected When called 
to Mae attention ol the editor. It Is not the Intention of thla news
paper to Injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and coiTections will 
5e made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article. ®

FOR SALE—A rare opportunity to 
own a nice modern five-room 

house, North Side. Call at once. 
531 South Cuyler.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
ork done In and out of cKy by 

licensed plumber 
^ R. C. STOREY 

1 E. Foster Phone 350

riculture Hyde^and other officials led a loudly bally- 
hooed expedition into the west to preach curtailment. 
Legge got into some good fights on the issue, especially no Lessonsin Kansas, but the bo&rd kept on pounding away at it 
find reiterated the demand last March when it an
nounced there would be no more stabilization buying. , *$IRS. RAMON

WILSON

| North Yeager 

RHONE 1278-W

But those .constant adjurations had little visible ef- • 
feet and it remained for the law of supply and demand, I 
creating a huge wheat carryover which hVotight wheat 
prices down to the lowest level since 1593 A. D., to turn 
the trick.

I egge tried to get the farmers to start o ff with a 
10 per cent acreage cut, with gradual reductions there
after, but the low prices, which have made all wheat 
growers-—instead of only a large proportion of them—  
operate below production cost, appear to be achieving 
even more drastic curtailment than he proposed and 
failed to effect.

It now appears that winter wheat acreage sown this 
fall-will be at least 12 per cent less than last year, which 
would be the smallest acreage since 1914. That is on 
the basis of planting intention reports to the department 
of agriculture. Actual planting is usually slightly less 
than intentions declared by the farmers, although last 
year it was a little more due to certain abnormal condi
tions. Winter wheat planting continues until frost time 
and although there was a slight price strengthening 
tNr September there are no developments indicating that 
the acreage ci»t will not exceed 12 per cent. Reports 
on actual planting will be available in December.

There has been no ‘ price incentive” for wheat 
planting since 1929, according to wheat authorities, and 
world wheat conditions indicate that there will be none 
in the near future. Those conditions prevented what 
would ordinarily have been a stimulation of prices be-*

JUST BEFORE THE DAWN
Statistical experts, perusing histories of other de

pressions, have noted that wage cuts and pessimism 
nave always come just at the end of financial crises.

Is that an indication that conditions are at last on 
the upgrade? There are many who think so. Wage <̂ uts 
by the big steel corporations, Combated by workmen 
and unions and expected in Wall Street, have just been 
made. This is being interpreted as an indication that 
idle men will be put tjjjwork.

The painfui process of deflation has gone beyond 
reasonable limits and has carried wages with it. The 
upturn will find workmen renewing their age— old fight 
for a better standard of living. There formerly was hope 
of maintaining the post-war wage scale, but few are so 
optimistic as to believe now that deflation would not 
extend to wages. Deflation is expected to precede en
largement of industrial programs, for industries are hun
gry for a renewal ol profits.

ART LESSONS
la. Drawing. Water Color and Oil, 
beginners, 8 years and up pre
ferred.

ROSAMAE TUCKER 

400 N. Somerville Phone 754

FOR RENT—Three room modern 
garage apartment, also pleasant 

bedroom, close in. close to boarding 
house. 304 East Foster.

pointment call *53
George L »tu i

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. 435 North Starkweath

er. Phone 054

S P E C I A L S
Wednesday

-and

Thursday

FURNISHED apartment. Three 
rooms and bath, garage, on pave

ment. 717 West FYancts
R-F F INANCE CO,
Automobile Re-finance 
Cat Your Payments

Carton Loftus
PHONE 71#

STANDARD PISH *  OYSTER 
COMPANY'/two room modernFOR RENT

apartment. 436 North Ballard.Iowa militiamen are gathering to enforce tuberculin 
teats, while embattled farmers are bitterly contesting the 
move. The farmers fear destruction of their herds with
out adequate compensation. They deplore compulsory 
governmental interference and cite the constitution.

In Louisiana and Texas other farmers have petition 
ed for their government of compel them to quit planting 
so much cotton. In Oklahoma and East Texas the militia 
units have compelled well owners to cease production.

'Phere is a contradictory parallel between these two 
in stances. Both groups are quoting law in their favor 
It Is a peculiar fact that men like control and dictation 
when it suits their desires, and they will shed their blood 
to prevent similar action which they do not wish. Theor
ies of sell-government are contrary to both extremes.

FOR RENT — Unlurnlshefl two 
room partly modem apartment, 

on back of lot, $7 month. 821 West 
Francis. PILES

W . P. MOSS
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment and me six-room 
brick house, unfurnished. Haggard 
apartment*. Phone 4080.

Rectal DiseasesWATCI c  JEWELRY 
^PAIRING  

New Located at 
HENSON DRUG

T. Snappy Model 
A Roadster __— Treated by the Ambulant (non 

confining) method.
NO LOSS OP TIM E In the ma

* * * * *
Dr. W VA. Seydler
363 Combs-Worley B afid itf

TW t) ROOM furnished apartment.
435 North starkweather. Phbnc 

654 or 1277W 2. Ne\y looking 
Buick CoupeBum ee and 

Professional 
Directory

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. 1000 East 

Browning. Phone 1283W.
at about 650.000,000 and export at 113,000,000. The 
normal carryover is something like 150,000,000 and to 
get back to that would require an acreage cut of about

3. Closed cab 
Ford Pickup

Stanolind's Mr. R. S. Ellison thinks crude oil prices 
have gone high enough. He wants the oil industry to 
keep crude at its present price so that other commodities 
will not suffer because of higher retail prices for re
fined products

It is a magnificent gesture but veteran observers are 
inclined to believe that Standard Oil does not wish to 
■pay any more money to landowners and royalty and 
lease holders. The multiplicity of major companies’ 
departments enables them to profit regardless of the 
price, and when the figure goes too high, competitors 
prosper too well.

There are many who remember arguments given 
for proration. Proration and curtailment were to make 
everybody happy and the landowners were to get rich. 
But out of the generosity of Standard Oil will come the 
self-sacrificing oil industry bearing olive branches and 
alms for competing products— but Standard Oil will 
not make the sacrifice: the land, lease and royalty own
ers will do that.

TW O NICE furnished bedrooms.
ladies only. 321 North West.

SPENCER s e r v ic e 4. Chevrolet Six 
Truck ia«:_V---.County 4-H Clubs 

Win Hijfh Honors
drew Wilson of McLean took sec
ond place

Horace Johnson of Alanreed took 
first place with his entry of white 
corn

J C. Gilbert of Eldrldgc won first 
place with his cotton exhibit of 20 
bolls Aaron Holt of Alanreed took 
third place in the same class.

Ralph Frock of. Alanreed was 
third with his exhibit of 5 pounds 
of cotton seed.

ROOM and board. $30 a month, 
close In. 422 N. Russell.

5. Model A 
Sport Coupe

Six members of 4-H clubs front 
the south part of Gray county won 
high honors in 4-H exhibits at the 
Tri-State fair In Amarillo, accord
ing to Ralph ft Thomas, county 
agent, who returned from the fair 
last night. Corn and cotton were 
the prize winning exhibits of the 
Gray county boys.

Paul Griffin of Alanreed won 
first place In yellow com and An-

Picture Framing Miller-Lybrand 
Co., Inc.

tuthortred FORD Dealers 

me 169 315 W. Foster

PICTURE

THOMPSON* P. DOWNS
CymM-WyMy 1

FOR RENT—Three rooms, break 
fast nook, bath and garage, fur- 

nlstied or unfurnished. 414 North 
Sloan Phone 126JW

Wisconsin's football squad this 
year will include 16 lettcrmcn.

AMD NJtSLL STILL
h/w e  T> w ettB y
)  HE AND TUB WDS 
ABttM’T a n y w h e r e  
ABO UND  A  8LOSWN 

c V l i M w a  f o r c e d

UMto. RILEY VNOULOA s tu c k  t& mis

ciwte ip ne oidnt hajc the bcspon
SltiuTy OF 1UO&Z KIDS ON Mis . 
Ha n d s  =<:o/y(4t o n - w frLL  t a k e  J  

W i Sn ip  a n d  s c o u r  th is

COUNtay TOO THEni

J w ?  t h e y  scfrpk b e  y o m  
r >)> Somewhere // MiggEfici

X knew  y ju o  Find
THEM. 800... VNMAT
w a s  t u g  iisoo$ l6  wm
e iL E Y ?  B e n ' UE HAD 
ufi w o o o ib o  pl e n t y

LOOK, e<38 ••
BUZZARDS

THAT’S OO* TIP- 
OFF CHET.... F t/ 
UJWRR AND
l*TS MM/Ea

LOOK.

0u£T jififtives 
on  t h e  

S c* n e  w h e r e  

BOB n a s

FOUND

B u e v s

E M PTY

p l a n e ...

u eae  wish a n d  lo w  
AMD CAN’T FIND A 
TRACE OF THEM — 
wuxr o o  you  THINK 
n iE c a n  Do  n o w ?|

| ? l y in «
I UK7W o n e r .

THE
SJBQOONDINS 
COUNTRY 

B o g  AND 

CHET 
M A N E  

ALMOST 
fllNEN OP 

NOPE 

WHEN.....-

GOOD USED  
CARS'Continued trom Page 1

troleum industry i> in better sta- I 
tistlcal condition than li has been I 
for years."

"Crude oil production so far this I 
year is about 68.000.000 barrels less 
than during the similar period last 
year," the writer asserts, and adds 
that 'sixty-eight millions of bar 
rels Is a lot of crude Crude oil 
stocks on Aug 1 he writes, were 
more than 40.000,000 barrels less 
than last year, while gasoline stocks 
were nearly 6.000,000 barrels less

"Summarizing the situation. Mr 
Rowley writes, crude and gasoline 
stocks already are vastly reduced 
and "under the plan of holding pro
duction in the United States to 2 - 
376,000 barrels dally, the result 
would be continued withdrawal of 
a minimum of 75,000 barrels daily 
from storage, even after Okla
homa* flush fields are opened and 
the state is producing 546.000 bar
rels dally. 285.000 barrels more than 
it Is producing now

Despite this optimistic condition 
the writer continues "when one 
views the price situation he gets an 
entirely different picture and one 
which Is mighty hard to under- 
liin d ." One year ago the price in 
the tnMcontlnrnt area for 36 grav
ity erode was $1.28 Now It is 62 
cents

"With such a decrease In produc
tion and such heavy withdrawals 
from storage why has the situation 
not been reflected in higher prices?" 
he asks

1930 Ford Standard Cnnpr 
1429 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Chrysler 85 Bus. Coupe
1924 C hevro le t 4-I) . Sedan 
1929 F o rd  T u doo r Sedan 
1929 W h ip p e t 4 Coach
1925 M odel T  Ford T o u rin g

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chrysler - Plymowth

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
? i t - V - v r  -r-t -• I 

SexoSOMt'S coning
aur of the.
DOSS’ office rf

C un.* ANO tT LOOKS U *6  
o o o  u T T tf MEWCDsAO rs HE8.060 
FoQ 6 « t .  IT’S A TOvjGU BCtAv

Rsa a  g & io e o o o o M  >

HIRE'S UHERf
u»e (Se t  A  te.-. 
O f  wot A0 OV 

BEING MARfittD 
AND OUT o f  A 
- J O B —

WHO S  V4A N P 4G  N 
The CONfEUtNCt j
vniTw t h e  B o s s . )'.W j- ’EN WE

w la* t saw

CHICK, f<tS BOSS
W ** TELUNG WIN) 
HE HAD A  u ltlX
B a d  n e w s  f o e
HIM Awtf IT
looked ukc he 
\N«fc t h r o u g h , 

B u t

W ALL

We must make room for our 
new stocks and can make some 
very attractive prices. Call us 
for estimate on your wall paper

Vo l u n t a r y  c u t
LAS. Sept 21. UP)— Voluntary 
scale reductions wen an- 
M by Dallas carpenter* and 
ijrm  unions ywaerddg. 
present gill per «hy carpejir

GEE’S W ALL  PAPER  
SHOP
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P A T R I A R C H A L  F A M IL Y  STUD IED B Y CLUB HERE
MRS. ABBOTT .

IS HOSTESS
•  Mr*, a  a  Abbott, 415 North Yu- 
„  t t r  street, was "hostess Wednesday 
«  afternoon to division S or the wom- 
-  ep’s council, Clirixtlan church, Mrs 
“  Abbott ulao taught the lesson, tak- 

m  from Acts, following a devotion
al on Prayer led by Mrs. Elbert 

~ Thomas.
Mm. c. E. Hutchins presided dur-

“  In f the business session. 
-  n a n attending were Mesdumes 

Elbert Thomss, John Tate, Fred 
Curry, Huey, Carl Brashears. Wel
don Wilson, C/ E. Hutchins, and 
the hostess

•  ,
BANK IS LOOTED

LINDSAY. Okla., Sept. 25. (/Pi- 
Two rubbers looted the Lindsay 
Stale bank here at noon today of 
approximately 83,006. kidnapped 
the assistant cashier, F. D. Steph- 
rot, and escaped without a shot 
being fired. Stephens had not 
been released one hour .after the 
rsbbasy as far as was known.

<•>-

MRS. BRIGGS 
HOSTESS FOR 
EL PROGRESSO

The patriarchal family among 
the Hebrews, Greeks, and Rom
ans waa the basis for inutnsUve 
lectures given by several members 
of El Progresso club at a club 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in

M A N Y
* * *  *

PERSONS
*  *  *  *

OF P A M P A  ARE
* * * * * * * *

FAIR V I S I T O R S
Mrs. F. E. Hoffman und Mrs. R. 

H. Kile lungs plan to attend the Trl-| 
State fair at Amarillo tomorrow. |

On Network Now
f x i

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Brashears and
the home of Mrs. George Briggs, i little son, Leland. are in Amarillo 
**"" ’ ------*- ---- **— today attending the Tri-State lair.

A
B A K I N G

P O W D E R

O J A E  P R / Q -; roR o vm  ^

Gusrontesd pur* 
Bad efficient.

I
USE

than o I high 
p r ln d  brand*.

m i l l i o n s  o f  p o u n d s  u s e d
BV OUR G O V E R N M E N T

Mrs. James Todd Jr., was the 
leader.

Following the roll call, which was 
answered with current news about 
women. Mrs Todd spoke on the 
women of Greece and Rome.

I “ In the early days," said Mrs. 
Todd, "the family was the center 
of all activities for the Greette and 
Romans. Women were held in
ferior to men. They were consid
ered of weaker character and men
tality. Their chief duty was to 
prepare comforts for men.”  .

Mrs. T. D. Hobart spoke on the' 
attitude of the early churchmen to 
women, pointing , out that this at
titude was simply one of tolerance. 
The women had no voice In the 
church, she said.

"The Hebrew family," explained 
Mrs. William M. Craven, "was truly 
patriarchal. The father was at the 
head of the house and controlled 
the entire family until death."

A social half-hour followed the 
program, and refreshments were 
nerved.

I The following attended: Mes- 
dames W. Purviance, T. D. Hobart, 
William Ml. Craven, C. P. Buckler. 
Charlie Thut, J. H. Kelley. George 
Briggs. James Todd Jr., Dave Pope. 
Claude Ledrick, George Walstad, 
and Carson Loftus.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Cook with 
Mr*. Thut as leader.

Miss Noel Leaves 
To Attend College

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Noel and 
daughter, MBss Audrey Noel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Cole, and , Leroy 
Price visited the Tri-State fair in 
Amarillo yesterday. v

Miss Noel took the train from 
Amarillo last night for Oreeley, 
Colo., where she will enter Colo
rado State Teachers college as a 
sophomore next Monday.

Mr. and M|rs. Philip R. Pond went 
to Amarillo yesterday to attend the 
fair.

Mr. und MW. C. H. Walker are 
to visit their daughter. Mrs. Uiweil 
Munday, In Amarillo today and at
tend the banquet this evening for 
Dr. J. E. Nunn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bull at
tended the fair at Amarillo Tues
day. ̂

“Why
Next Car

will be

F O R D ”

Whin  yon buy a Ford there are two things yon never have 
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life.

Here’s an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North 
Carolina:

"M y Ford was purchased May 8, 1928, and has been run 121,7(7 
miles. Il bat never stopped on the road for repairs of any kind what* 
soever except punctures.

“T ie  brakes were relined it  101,000 miles. My gas mileage aver
aged 21 miles to the gallon, and on tires, 19.000 miles per lira. I travel 
over all kinds o f road conditions— mountainous and flat.

“ I  consider ibis a wonderful record and I assure you my nest ear 
w ill also be a Ford.”

This ia just one of many tributea to the reliability and 
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tella of driving 
hia Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another write* of 
120,000 miles of good service.

Think ahead when you are considering the purchase of 
■n automobile and consider what it will be like after thou
sands of miles of driving. Will you still be satisfied? Will 
yon still say “ it’e a great car” ?

I f it’e a Ford, yon know everything will be O. K. It will 
be taking yon there and back in good style, just as it has 
always done. And yon will have saved many important, 

- worth-while dollars in cost of operation and np-keep and 
low yearly ̂ depreciation.

V I W T E E  JV B O D Y  T Y P E S

* 4 3 0  ~  * 6 4 0
j i A .  w

F.O.N. Detroit, plus freight end deli eery. Bumper* end tpar»  tire 
asms at fas* etui, h'amomicel lime payment. through the Authorised 

Bard Finance Flani of the llnivereai Credit Company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lanlz and son, 
Billy, are to attend the Tri-Stale 
fair Thursday.

Norman Krause is to attend the 
Trl-Stn'.^e fair tonlghj

-------  i
Durwood Dean Is making plans 

to attend the fair tonight. .<

Either Fite is planning to go to 
the Tr l-State fair Friday.

Mrs. William Holmes and son, 
Billy, und Mrs. Prank Allison and 
son. Jack, are attending; the fair 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oswult u y  
planning to attend the fair Friday.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Lyon have re
turned from Denver. They took 
with them by automobile their 
daughter, Miss Maxine Lyon, and 
her guest. M|iss Margaret Olson. 
There the girls took a train for La
ramie, Wyo., to attend college.

Mrs. Phoebe A. Worley visited the 
Tri-State fair Mionday

Eulu Mae Meers, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meers of 
Spearman, suffered a broken arm 
recently and will be In the Pampa 
hospital for about ten days. The 
family has a number of friends here

Russell o. Allan is to leave this 
evening on a business trip to Tulsa.

Mr and* Mrs. L. J. Miller and 
Miss Nettie Pox of Lewiaburg, Tenn., 
are visiting their sister. Mrs W. R. 
Barnett, this week.

Mr. and Mrs David M  Warren 
will be In Amarillo this evening to 
attending the banquet to be given at 
the Herring hotel honoring Dr. J. 
E  Nunn.

Mrs. Mark Heath is visiting real- 
tlves and firends and attending the 
Tri-State fair in Amarillo today.

Mr. und Mrs Olfci E. Hinkle are 
to attend the banquet for Dr J. E. 
Kunn In Amarillo this eveniqg.

. Mr and Mrs. M. Harmon left this 
morning to attend the fair at Ama
rillo. ^  J r

Miss Myrtle Miller, county home 
demonstration agent, is at the fair 
In Amarillo today.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Leech are 
spending today at the Tri-State fair.

Catherine Field, a native of Cald
well, Kans.. haa signed a contract 
to sing with NBC. She is a lyric 
soprano and has been studying 
voice ,ln New York for thr last four 
years. She also plays the vlelin. 
And so now when you twirl your 
dial you may hear this voire from 
the prairiee.

Sterling Requests 
Other States to 

Curtail Cotton

Business Women 
Postpone Meeting 

Until Next Week
The meeting of the Pampa Busi

ness and Professional Women’s club 
which wus to huve,been held Tues
day evening was positioned until 
Tuesday evening of next week.

The board of directors will meet 
at 7 o'clock In the commissioners 
room at the city hall, and the en
tire club wlU meet at 7:30 Miss 
Wilma Singletary and Miss Ruby 
Harkins will be In charge of a mem
bership and emblem program. The 
gathering is to be of a social na
ture.

P.-T. A.s Formed 
By Randall Folk

CANYON, Sept. 23 —Two . new 
Parent-Teacher associations 'have 
been formed In Randall county 
schools since the opening of the fall 
sessions. The Lakeside school, five 
miles north or Canyon organized a 
P.-T. A. under th$ direction of Mrs. 
J. A. Hill of this city. Mrs. Mar
garet Weeks Is the teacher. The 
Sunny H1U school, seven miles from 
Canyon was assisted in its organ 
izatlon by Mrs. A. W. Sternenberg 
of Canyon. The teachers there are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Roby. Both or
ganizations will seek to secure need 
rd equipment for their schooLs and 
to Improve the social life of the 
community and promote good health 
among the pupila. .

PAMPAARTISTS 
ARE TO V I S I T  
AMARILLO FAIR

BAKER SCHOOL 
PERFORMS FOR 

SAM HOUSTON
Principal J. A. Meek and teach

ers and pupils from Baker school 
were In charge of the chapel pro
gram thts morning at 8um Hous
ton school. A number of parents 
attended.

Mr. Meek opened the program 
with scripture reading, this being 
followed with a violin selection by 
Russell Roof.

The waltz, The- First Melody, was 
played by an orchestra from Miss 
Martha Wulfman's room. The 
number was rendered surprisingly 
well for so early In the season. Mtss 
WulTimm was at the piano, and the 
following pupils took part Russell 
Roof. Maxine Holt. Murie Holey. 
Dorothy Hatfield, and Toddy Crow
der.

Two readings were given by Idelle 
Rice, and a piano selection was 
played by Edith Lane.

Miss Clarice Fuller Invoked ' the 
group with a story.
/•Mrs. Edna Underoow accompan
ied the pupils who entertained from 
her room. ^

Dr. Cook Asked
To Teach Clasn

Mrs Robert Gilchrist Is at the 
fair in Amarillo today.

------- 1.
A freshman at Stout Institute. 

WLs., died from a broken spine re
ceived while being hazed.

Wall Paper 
Bargains

Before buying anything In Wall 
Paper, Paints, Varnishes and 

l «  get ourEnamels, be sure 
prices.
Most complete stock of Non- 
Fading Wall Papers In West 
Texas.
Picture Framing—Art Supplies

FOX P A IN T  &  W A L L  
PAPER CO.

110 N. Cuyler Phone 655

AU8TIN. Sept. 23. (/Pi—Gover
nors of nine cotton producing slates 
today had been asked by Gov. Ross 
S. sterling to Join Texas In legis
lating against over-production of 
cotton.

Telegrams were sent to the gov
ernors of Georgia. Alabama. Okla
homa. Mississippi. Arkansas. Flori
da. Louisiana. South Carolina, and 
North Carolina. South Carolina 
and Louisiana recently enacted a 
“cotton holiday” law for 1032.

Texas’ step toward curtailment of 
Its cotton crop was completed'yes
terday when Governor Sterling 
signed a bill limiting cotton plant
ing In the state in 1932 and 1933 to 
30 per cent of the present cultivat
ed acreage.

Advocates said approximately 51 
or 52 per cent of the state’s culti
vated area was planted In cotton, 
and the 30 per cent limitation 
would in reality entail a cotton 
crop reduction of 50 per cent. .

Answers to Texas' plea for other 
states to Join in the curtailment, 
program were coming to Governor 
Sterling's office. Oovernor pfcr- 
nell of Arkansas was quoted as say
ing he would not act until he wan 
positive of the sentiment of Arkan
sas' farmers toward the new Texas 
law. He indicated farmers would 
be called together for expressions.

Oovernor Russell of Georgia, at
tending the National American Le
gion convention in Detroit, refused 
to comment.

Governor Bilbo of Mississippi de
clined to discuss the probabilities 
calling a special cotton Resklon.

Governor Horton of Tennessee 
was quoted as saying he would call 
a special session o! the legislature 
“ If and when" he became convinced 
no impeachment or Investigation 
proceedings would be Instituted and 
that “every disturbing agency” 
would be kept from the floor. ,

Tex Oarleton, lanky pitching star 
of the Houston Buffaloes in the Tex
as league, teplred to play football 
when he was In a’ Fort Wbrth high 
school.

FRENCH OIL 
PERMANENT

$2 Each
2 for $3.S0

Spiral or t’raaalguote complete. 
Free hot oU shampoo and 
finger wave one week late*. 
Absolutely guaranteed. We give 
the better method* at a re
duced price. A Free ahampoo 
with each Mr finger ware.

MRS. LIGON'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Boom f  Smith Building
raO NE 1065

SPRINGER STUDIO 
’  OF MUSIC

Learn to plav vour favorite in
strument. Lessons on Violin, 
Tenor Banjo, Guitar, Hawaiian 
Ouitar. Mandolin, etc.
Mr. Springer is a well-known 
musician and Is a specialist on 
string instruments.
Course of study Includes FREE 
PRACTICE In various "String 
Combinations," Mandolin dub." 
"Hawaiian Band " These class
es are a great help and a won
derful Incentive for practice.

Phone 53»J »

Studio 315 E. Franch

SPECIAL  
THIS W EEK

Croqulgnole Permanent

Frederick or Duart t O  C A  
Croqnlgnote Wave ..

Facial, Shampoo and C l  A A  
Finger Wave ..............q il .U U

steam ,T  (U 1
OU Wave ...................

AU Permanents Guaranteed 
Golden Glint Shampoo, Finger
Wave (dried), Marcel O C — 
or short bob ............

....... 35c
Vanity Beauty Shoppe 

PHONE 1M 
Edna la ____

Duncan 
Over BROWN blit SI

A _____________

Pampa artists who will ap|>ear 
on u program, this evening al the 
Tri-State fair, and George Briggs, 
manager cf the board of city devel
opment, have gone to Amarillo in 
order to "take in” the fair before 
presenting their program tonight.

The selections will be broadcast 
over radio station WDAG from the 
chamber of commerce booth of tlie 
merchandise building.

Musical numbers, with Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr as accompanist, will 
proceed as follows:

Songs, Smiling Through (Arthur 
A. Pennl, Love Sends a G ift of 
Roses (Openshawl. and Oue of the 
Dusk to You (Dorothy Lee>, 8upt. 
R B. Ftsher.

Ptafio. selections. Tire Trolseme 
Ballade < Chopin i and Black Key 
Ballade) Choptu) and Bluck Key

Vioin. * Meditation (Morrison), 
Souvenir (Drdla), and Caprice 
Vienoese (KreLsIer), Roy Tinsley.

Songs, Duna, (M -OIll) and Tum
bled Down Place (Baynos) by Mal
colm parr, baritone.

Plano number. Military 1*01 oh- 
ulse. by Eloise Lane, artist pupil of 
Mrs Carr.

Backing Car Is 
Hit-Four Persons 
Seriously Injured

OLADEWATER, Sept. 23. </P> — 
Collision between two cars on the 
highway near Oladewater last night 
resulted In the serious Injury to 
four motorists.

The injured;-
A. hi. Shockley of Karnes coun

ty, body Injuries.
E. F. Henderson of Oladewater, 

broken rib6 and Internal Injuries.
Mrs. GUy R. Woods of Oklahoma 

City, skull fractured.
Guy R. Woods, severe cuts and 

bruises.
The accident was caused by one 

of the cars backing out of a garage 
Into the highway, where it was 
struck by the other vehicle.

FORTY HOURS 
OF DEVOTION  

TERM INATED
A period of 40 hours’ devotion was 

closed last| night at the Holy 8ouls 
church.

Those participating In the service 
weer the Rev. Frank Kaminsky of 
Amarillo, celebrant; the Rev. Ed
ward Clinton of White Deer, dea
con; the Rev. A. E. Robinson of 
Amarillo, sub-deacon. Rev. Robin
son also preached.

A Eucharistic procession was in
cluded in the service.

Easterwood Offer 
May Be Accepted

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. (JPI—Head
quarters of the projected trans-Pa
cific flight by Hugh Herndon Jr. 
and Clyde Pangbom announced to
day the fliers would attempt to 
make a one-stop hop from Japan 
to Dallas, Texas. If a reported 825,- 
000 offer from Col. W. E. Easter- 
wood of Dallas, can be verified.

Shriners of Kansas City staged 
eight monthly golf tournaments last
summer.

SOFTENED
W ATER

Tor Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try i t  for bet
ter health. Five gallon* 
at shop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
for further information

Dr. Harris M. Cook of the educa 
tion department of West Texas, 
State Teachers college, Cunyon. has 
been requested by u group of lot al 
persons to conduct another exten
sion course in this city. He tuughl 
here last year.

At a meet Inn of prospective stu
dents Monduy evening. It was de
cided that the course should be one 
of the following three subjects: 
philosophy of eduoatton, psychology 
of educutlon, or present-day prob
lems of education In the .South.

The course will be begun al a 
meeting Oct. 5.

---------------- *— f
BAPTISTS ARE

MEETING TODAY
An all-day program toduy at the 

Central Baptist church follows:
Song. Jesus Calls Us.
Devotional. Mrs. Ray R. Hungale.
Message from Dr W R White, 

read by Mrs. O. C. ^ark.
Talk. The Baptist Standard — A 

Witnessing Agency* Mrs. 8. L. An
derson.

Vocal duet. Mrsf E. V. Davis and 
Miss Onita Coburn

Luncheon. ,
Song. The Great (Physician
Talk, The Hospital Auxiliary. Mrs 

O. J. McAlister.
8ong, Faith of Our Fathers.
Talk, Think on Your College. Mrs 

O. L. Moore.
Song, Jesus Saves.
Talk. The Stranger Within Our 

Oates. Mrs. Cecil Lunsford
Talk. Menace or an Opitortunlly, 

Mrs. J. L. Ratcliff.
Talk. Triumph of His Oracc by 

Witness for Jesus, Mrs. Walter 
Brown.

BAPTIST WOMEN 
C A N 150 JARS 
OF VEGETABLES

One hundred fifty cans of food 
mere prepared by members of the 
First Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
society at an all-day meeting Tues
day at the church. The women 
canned turnip greens, spinach, and 
tomatoes until about 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon. Last week they put 
up 300 cans of food.

Next Tuesday another all-day 
meeting will be held at the church, 
and turnip greens and tomatoes 
will be canned. Each woman Is 
asked to bring a covered dish for 
luncheon.

Mrs. Isbell Is
Program Leader

Mrs. H. H Isbell was in charge 
of the lesson for division 3. First 
Christian women's council. Monday 
afternoon at the church. Mi’s. Clyde 
OswalW presided over the meeting.

Preceding the lesson was u song. 
Just When I Need Him Most, a de
votional by Mrs. Ramon Wilson, 
and prayer by Mrs. James Powers, 
The division dosed the meeting 
with its usual benediction.

One visitor, Mrs. Beryl Barker, 
and the following members attend 
ed: Mesdamas James Powers. Ra
mon Wilson Clyde Oswalt, H H. Is
bell and N. O. Palmer

W 9 E  M I N I N  E
F a n c i e s

By Hullyee Sellers

Only 10 tie games ih ,42 years of 
fdotball history appear on the Uni
versity of Iowa record.

Many Students to 
“Batch” at Canyon

CANYQN. Sept 23. iSpectall — 
Boys and girls are arriving from 
every direction for the oprnlng of 
the fall sessslon of the West Texas 
State Teachers college. Frysfunen 
who wlU enroll today are ulready 
on the ground seeking living quar
ters and many of'them  are trying 
to find Jobs.

Instead of bringing strip down car 
this year students are coming with 
sacks und boxes of food, planning 
to do their own housekeeping and 
thus reduce expenses to the mini
mum. The necessity for economy 
hasn’t affected the spirjt of the 
young men and women. One boy 
brought a supply of potatoes from 
his home. Another said his clothes 
were patched but "that will not keep 
me from getting an education" he 
added. Still other, will receive 
butter and vegetables from home 
regularly by parcel post. Mothers 
and sisters are doing laundry work 
for those away at college, thus en
abling them to carry on. * '

Dr. Albert Barnett of the college 
fuculty said yesterday "All of us 
are getting back tp.lundamentals 
and I believe that will be a good 
thing."

It  is ex|>ecled that the enrolment 
will be us large this year as before. 
Dr. J. A. Hill met his faculty for 
the first time yesterday.

The awarding of contracts for 
810,448.000 in construction of Illi
nois hard roads will provide work foi 
more than 6,500 Illinois men. '

Mrs Tom E. Rose: “Club* are of 
unlimited value In broadening 
thoughts and activities.”

Mrs. L. N McCullough: ’’Clubs 
must be leaders In community ac
tivities."

Mrs. Dick Walker: "Without a f
fectation. but through her own 
personality, the club woman should 
be of service to others."

Mrs C. T. Hunkapillar: "H i*  
tune of today is service. It  would 
be advisable for local club women, 
as a whole,- to have some worth- 
vrtille project on which to work.”

■ •
Mrs. Tam E. Keae this mom in* 

prophesied that if the woiwu's 
rlubs rhuae a united project It 
would likely be some farm of 
charity, and would probably be 
inv cooperation with other organ
isations of the city. She said, 
however, that plans In regard to 
a project would be decided apoa 
at a meeting of the council of 
rlubs In October.

• • •
Club women throughout the na

tion are being urged by uutiottaj 
officials to cooperate In canning 
both for their own use and for the 
needy. At this time, caring for the 
needy and’ bettering the unemploy
ment situation probably would be 
the best -project that could be un
dertaken by the clubs.

• • •
But no1 matter what Is under

taken by the rlubs the women 
will see the project to a ancccee- 
ful close That was shown by 
their rnthusiasm at the first 
major function of the year—the 
presidents’ breakfast yesterday 
morning al the Schneider hotel.

• *  •

Club women should begin plan
ning now to attend the meeting 
ol the seventh district, Texas Fed
eration of Women's clubs, to be held 
at Lubbock In November. Those 
wlu> wish to attend need not stay 
at home "because of the children." 
A  nursery Is U> be provided at Hotel 
Lubbock, uiul the little (oiks will 
be cared for by loibboek women 
wlille imrents utlend the meetings

Wr've heard of all kinds ol 
courtships, but read this:

"Island of Glgllo, Italy— The 
firsts of Saint Mamilian# Is drov
ing to Its close. The betrothal, 
dances are In full awing. While 
the glri'a family pretend not to 
see, the suitor,stole Into the home 
and Invited tlie object of his a f
fections to dance. I f  ahe run- 
rented they were engaged. After * 
five days of dancing In thr street* 
Ihry go to the Church of Saint 
Mumiltano and post thr haunt-"

Mrs. Stevens Is
leader at Meet

Mrs E. B. Stevens was In charge 
of a meet lug of division 1 of the 
women's council. First Christian 
church. Monday afternoon.

The Lord’s prayer In unison fol
lowed the opening song. When They 
Ring the Oolden Bells A second 
prayer followed the song, I Lore 
to Tell the Story. ju

Mrs. Leslie Martin was In charge 
of the Bible lesson, and a prayer tty 
Mrs Stevens closed the me*Inf 
There were 10 persons present.

Now You Can Have

STAINLESS
VicksV apoRub

Your Same Vicks...Only Color 
Removed...Same Formula 

Same Price

H ERE’S real nows! Science hat found a way to remove 

the color from the world’s most famous treatment for 

colds— without altering the time-teoted formula an iota I 
It's your same Vicks— just all chance of stain gone!

Why 26 Million Jars Are Used’Yearly
For twenty-five years Vicks VapoRub has been the mothers’ 
reliance— the family standby for cold trouble*. Like nothing 

else Vicks act* externally— without the risk* of “doting"— direct 
to the affected area— by stimulation and inhalation— two waya 

at once.
i

*  In Golden Amber or Stainless White
Now your druggist ha* Vick* in the original amber or tha new 

stainle** white form— as you prefer it. It*# the same dependable 

Vicks . . . same time-tested ingredients, compounded in tha 

same exclusive Vick way— at the same price.

J
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Four Big Days at LEVINE’S.....

Thursday—Friday 
Saturday—Monday

Levine’s Leadership In Tampa is 
certainly proven by this group of 
dresses. We have 75 to sell at 
this price . . . and when they’re 
gone it's just too late. Come 
early and select yours. Materials 
are in travel prints, polka dots, 
etc. The styles' are the very 
newest You’ll say .that you 
never saw such quality dresses 
for the price asked. Long as they 
last, your unrestricted choice

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

Ladies’ New Fall

WASH
DRESSES

You will be amazed at the rich
ness of thrse coats > t  such a low 
price. The warmth of the fabrics 
and the beauty of the workman
ship combined with the drastic 
reduction in price should prompt 
yon to ’select a Fall Coat R IGHT 
NOW. Most of them are fur 
trimmed.

Ladies’ RAYON Undies

i These are well made from the 
better grade rayon. Panties, 
Vests, Steptins, Bloomers, etc. 
These four days, your choice

Beautiful n ew  f a s t  color 
prints. They have the Jacket 
effects, belts and ties #M  
like mothers. They sell regu
larly at (1.29, buy them these 
four days at

Every one Is fast color, cor
rect In style and well made 
of the best materials. Slses 
from 14 to 50. Come early, 
tahe your choice for only

LADIES’ HOUSE 
SHOES

Monarch Part Wool

Plaid BlanketsNEW TAM S
Solid leather heela and soles. 
This is the greatest value we 
have ever been able to buy in 
a first quality .house shoe. 
Blacks and reds. Pair

The French Berets are In
cluded at this price. Colors 
in pink, white, blue, red, 
green, aavy and tun.

Satin bound, good heavy nap. 
Sice 66 x 80. Select a supply 
right now. Choice for

CHILDREN’S SHOES
On the tables for your conven
ience. Blacks, Browns, Tans and 
Combinations. The lowest price 
in years, Pair

GENUINE KOTEX
usual, Levine’s prices are 
s lower. Full size box

Children’s Coveralls
Genuine hickory stripe. Sizes 2 
to 8. These four days, each

Children’s Bloomers
Good grade rayon, tailored to fit. 
Buy several at this low price.

MEN’S
DRESS "PANTS Piece

Goods
The well known Vaqette line is in
cluded at this sensationally low 
price. Due to the extreme reduc
tion, we are maki g this price for

Here’s your opportun
ity to get an extra pair 
o f dress pants at a new 
low price. New ma
terials, well tailored. 
Per pair

PEGGY PERCALES, Full 36-inch
width, 10 yards f o r --------------

CAMBRIC PRINTS, A ll are fas|
color, Choice, per yard -----**■ a

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC, Limit
20 yards to customer, Y a r d -----

9-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
Thfif is the best, Per Yard-------

CRETONNES, Beautiful new -|
patterns, Per Y a r d ---- i l l — — 1
REM NANTS, New materials J/
Jn shorter lengths_____/2

BOULEVARD SHEETS, 81 x 90,
While they last, Each __T______

QUEENSBURY PILLO W  CASES,
While they last, each _______

COTTON BATTS, 3-pound
White Stitched, Each -J J -_____

TH U R SD AY O NLY 
L IM IT  3 PAIRS TO  A  CUSTOMER

Take your choice 
o f the new colors, 
pair  ------- -— *.

MEN’S SHIRTS 
AND SHORTS

I f  you will need morn 
underwear within the 
next year it’ ll pay to buy 
this during these four 
days. Each

Men’s Dress Shirts

Fast c p l o r  broadcloth 
materials, full cut and 
well made. BUY N O W )

F a n c y  patterns 
socks that have ■ 
been received. 
Pair

MEN’S
OVERALLS

BOYSMEN’S W ORK SOX
Men! Men! You surely can’t pass up 
this buy! Sox in black, wkite, tan and 
brown at a price that barely pays the 
express charges.

MEN’S OXFORDS
There new black dress oxfords represent a sav
ings that cannot be duplicated. A high quality 
shoe that always mil at a much higher price. 
Levlnef* ask only

BOYS’ DRESS! SHIRTS
You’ ll appreciate the quality of these 
shirts. Buy now and save. Each

OVERALLS
:ht blur 
i. plenty

Heavy 220 
denim. Full

Good hats . . . .  lull 
lined, band* in the 
new colors . . . .  good 
Tell, a n d  w e oiler 
them now at

‘PAMPA’S BUSIEST STORE’

Boys’ and Young Men’s

VISIT OUR NEW ENLARGED CORDUROY

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Bigger and better than ever before!

PANTS
They look well and 
how they wear! Buy 
now at Levine’s. Per 
Pair

LADIES’ SHOES . t o m
Patents, Satins, Kid, and Suedes in Blacks 
Browns and Combinations. High and 
low heels in pumps, straps and ties. 
Moderately priced from

$2.45 to $6.00
a n d  $ 2 .9 5

' . . r

CHILDREN’S SHOES
The famous Peter’s Weatherbird Brand. 
There arev no better shoes made than 
these. You can select the best shoes for 
your children here at moderate prices.

Boys’ Dress Caps
Adjustable sizes, un
breakable rubber vis
ors, new fa ll patterns. 
Your Choice

69c$1.49 and up
* - --------------

beyf

69c Per Pair 5c -H B
(Limit 19 Fain  to s Customer)

a new low price.

49c
MEN’S FELT  DRESS HATS _______ 2______________________;---------------------------------------------

i EMPRESS EUGENIE HATS

*

*

V
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LIT T LE JIM M IE WALKUP IS BIRMINfiHAM’S HOPE TODAY
A l f t A M O  U A h C  I I  A / I f. A J im  ■ I v h m  I _ f  -1 _ __  f  I  _ < lY i 'fm r  H a o  nBARONS HOPE 

TO REMAIN IN 
DIXIE CLASSIC

• --7----
George Washington Payne 

Is Again Choice to Let
Southerners Down.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 23. <49 
On the shoulders of the leading 
hurler of the Southern association 
today rested the hopes of the Birm
ingham Barons to remain in the 
Dixie series battle with Houston a* 
Jimmy Walkup, diminutive left
hander, faced the Buffs in the sixth 
game of the 1031 battle for the 
Dixie championship

* Georg* .Washington Payne, who 
Saturday night held the Barons to 
a single hit In shutting them out 
1 to 0, was the Houston mound

m choice as the Texas champions 
sought to end the series with a win 
today.

The two teams came back here 
from Texas last night with Hous
ton needing only one more victory 
to cinch the championship and 
with the Barons needing two in a 
mw Walkup was beaten, 3 to 0. 
in his first appearance against the 
BuHaloes although he collected 
three of the four hits that Dick 
McCabe allowed the Barons in this 
game.

Victory of Clay Touchstone, Mon
day night, combined with some of 
the kind Of hitting that made the 
Barons feared in the Souyiem as
sociation. has instilled new confi
dence In the Birmingham players 
and betting was more or less even 
today that- they would win the 
sixth game 'and force the teams to 
return to Houston for the seventh 
and deciding engagement.

An attendance of between 10,000 
and 12,000 has Seen estimated for 
today which would bring the total 
fdr the six games to around 70,000

Manager Clyde Milan has an
nounced he will use the same Unc
up as faced Houston In the victory 
Monday night.

Machinery Hit 
By Gandhi For 
Causing Idleness

LONDON, Sept. 23. <49- -Mahat- 
m t Gandhi, who leads million to
ward liberty, and Charlie Chaplin, 
who makes millions laugh, today 
cherished a friendship of mutual 
understanding.

"A  very charming man," said 
Gandhi of Chaplin.

"A  most interesting figure,” said
. Chaplin of Gandhi

At Chaplin's behest they met for I
* the first time yesterday In the east’ 

end home of one of the Indian lead
er's friends. Adults and children

*  thronged around the house as the 
film comedian entered and loaded

*> him down with bouquets of garden 
flowers.

They talked for 15 minutes—not 
atom India or the diver screen, 
but about- machinery. Sitting side 
by aide on a sbfa, Chaplin told 
Gandhi he did not understand why 
the latter championed the use of 
the spinning wheel In place of 

> modem appliances.
"W e might Install modern looms

. like they have In Lancashire,” 
Oandhi told him, "but then we 
would produce more than wc need 
and enforce Idleness upon some 
other part of the world as a result 
o f our over-production.”

Harvester Coaches Are “Bearing 
Down” to Whip Team in Shape

With both Amarillo and Lubbock 
pointing their teams for the feared 
Harvesters, the Pampa coaching 
staff is “bearing down" this week, 
realizing that reorganization of the 
local line-up will require all the 
time that remains.

Coach O flis Mitchell yesterday 
asked all fans to stay o ff the prac
tice field in order that the boys 
may keep their minds on the new

Cs. Failure of some of the regu- 
. to show the fighting spirit 
needed to win ball games is likely 

to send them to the bench. It was 
rumored about the park yesterday.

There will be no rest this week 
because of the comparatively easy 
tnt with the Memphis Cyclone 
Saturday. The team is pointing for 
the powerful Wichita, Kans., eleven, 
which will be picked flhm a squad 
of 90 boys In training. The Kan
sans will play here Oct. 3.

The Gcrillas will be taken to 
Perryton Friday by Coach W. O. 
Workman for their hardest game of 
-the season. .

Tickets to Amarillo fans for the 
game here Oct. 17 Will go on sale 
Oct. 1 through the office of Joe 
Smith business manager of the 
school district. The ettst grand
stand wUl have 712 reserve seats 
for this purpose, and bleachers will 
be erected at the ends of the stands. 
Amarillo will bring several thousand 
fans on a s p e c i f  train,

Schmeling Will 
Battle Walker in 

February in Miami
PARIS, Sept. 23. (IP>—Joe Jacob*. 

American manager of Max Schmel
ing. world's heavyweight boxing 
champion, said today that Schmel
ing would sail In November for the 
United States to make an exhibi
tion tour that he would fight 
Mickey Walker either In Miami or 
Los'Angeles-In February.

Jacobs said schmeling then would 
take on Jack Dempsey In June at 
a place to be picked later.

Jacobs said he was sure Gene 
Tunney who Retired undefeated In 
1927. was returning to the ring and 
that "we'll accommodate him.” 

Schmeling and Jacobs were In 
Paris for the opening of Jeff Dick
son's new sports palace.

Prosecutor Has 
Finally Conuluded 

Woman Innocent

This Gam©
• /G O L F

ft By Q  B K E E L E R

Whatever else may have been 
said at Beverly about the new plan 
of sectional qualification tests for 
the National amateur champion
ship. and there was a good -deal 
said of It, the moet praiseworthy 
result noted by this correspondent 
was the amazing quota of new
faces.______ _____________  _

There was- ! - huge- proportion of

WESTS CUM 
ME STIOMEI 

IN NATIONAL
But Eclat Has Margin In 

American L e a g u e ,  At 
Figures Reveal.

BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer
With one game left today before 

the year's Intersecttonal play In 
the major leagues ends, the last 
east-west series in the big circuits 
has merely proved what the ear- 

' Her ones Indicated. The eastern 
clubs of the American league and 
the western teams of thq National 
which have outshone their rivals 
from the other sections all year, 
wound up with the most thorough 
triumph vet.

Playing on the home ground! of

(

skinny kids with large hands and 
feet and wide eyes in the field of 
142 before the final qualification 
test at 36 holes over the long, tight 
course which permitted only one 
single round better than par. or as I the strongest sections, the Amerl-
good as par, In the week of play for
the title. '

Statistics are likely to .be tire
some. and I  confess to a general 
distaste for cold figures, whether 
they tell the truth or not—as some
times is the cdse.

The influx of strangers, however, 
certainly was imprersive, as con
trasted with former days when com
petitors with eligible handicaps 
were selected from the entries sent 
in according to their known tourna
ment and competitive records.

r  mean state and district cham
pions were automatically eligible, 

.and players who had served on the 
Walker Cup team or had shown 
good form In some recent tourna
ments or Just players who were 
known to the committee as being 
of sterling worth and standing 
were accepted.

Stanley Baldwin 
Back in Power

LONDON, Sept 23 (IP)—Stanley 
Baldwin, leader of the conservative
party, was at the helm of the Bri- Awards of Nassau county, who first

NEW YORK. Sept. 23 (IP)—Con
vinced that Mrs Benjamin P. Colf- 
lngs is "relieved of all culpability" 
for her husband's strange death In 
Long Island round. District Attor
ney Alexander B. Blue of Suffolk 
county today pressed search for a 
madman, who he believes murdered 
the Stamford, Conn., engineer.

Detectives and New York police 
were watching for a man. whose 
name. Mr. Blue said, was known. 
This man, described as a recently 
paroled lunatic from a New York 
institution, was missing from his 
usual haunts.

Three certain youths also were 
night on the possibility that one 
light be the youth who boarded 
le cruiser Penguin with an older 

man and attacked Mrs. Colllngs 
after throwing her husband Into 
ttm sound.

lue's announcement that Mrs. 
lings was above suspicion came 

asla surprise to his staff of detec
tives. Previously he had expressed 
doubts about her story.

District Attorney Elvln N. Bri

tish government for the first time 
since 1919 today. >

As lord president of the council 
Mr. Baldwin became acting prime 
minister yesterday when Ramsay 
MacDonald le ft for a secret destina
tion In the country to recuperate 
from the strain of keeping the 
pound Sterling afloat on the world s 
money markets

Mr. MacDonald's friends arid as
sociates were not alarmed over his 
condition and felt that a few days 
of golf and rest would restore htm 
to tip-top shape as thd/ have on 
previous occasions when overwork 
dictated temporary retirement from 
official cares. He himself Is un
derstood to be puzzled by the up* 
and downs of his physical condl 
tlon. _________

TEMPLE. Sept. 33. <49—An In
dictment charging forgery was re
turned yesterday by the Lamp#s is 
ccunty grand Jury against W. W. 
Tippen. president of tne First Na
tional bank at Lometa, which clos
ed a year ago.
— -̂-------------

. * Actually
something different In pictures |

GUILTY HANDS
y

No Free Rides
This time everybody went out 

and played for his place In the pre
liminary rounds at Eeverly. There 
were 29 districts, and the number 
to be qualified was rated according 
to the number of entries, which. In 
some Instances, did not seem to be 
at all fair.

Chicago and Detroit entrants, 
where there were large lists quali
fied with scores of 180 and even 
more, while Don Moe. In the >Gcat- 
tle district, was left out with a 
score of 149.

Of the 24 leaders jp the 20 dis
tricts, some of them being tied, no 
fewer than 15 failed to make the 
grade at the scene of the champion-

I ship.
I This has been mentioned before, 
j but since tile championship It 
j seems a more important lesson 
i has been learned.
I This shelling of the woods has 

brought into our championship 
competition a great many young 
men who never would have been 
seen there under the old system. 
Some wonders were turned up this 
time — well. If not wonders yet. 
some real prospects.

Billy Howell. Jaul Jackson,' Frank 
Connolly. Carey Bellow, a couple of 
Martins. Owen Covey. Emmett Spi
cer, Denmar Miller—when. If you 
live outside their own neighbor
hoods have you heard of these 
boys before?

can league’s eastern half won 40 
games and loefk only 14 while the 
westerners of the National league 
turned In 38 triumphs to 18 de
feats. The Chicago Cubs, Which 
had lost nine straight games to 
the clubs of their own sector be
fore beginning U*e{r stand against 
the east, made the.joest Individual 
showing. They won 11 games and 
lost only two. Boston, Philadel
phia. and New York shared the 
American league honors, the Red 
Sox winning 11 games and losing 
f^ur and the A s and Yankees each 
recording 10 victories to three de- 
'eats.

When they closed their tntersec- 
tlonikT stand with an 8 to 6 victory 
Over Detroit yesterday, the Ath
letics, cncc said to be weaker than 
the pennant winners of the past 
two seasons, accomplished a feat 
that no other Philadelphia club 
ever had done before. I t  was their 
105th victory of the season, one 
more than the great A's of 1929 
could win /all season. They still 
have five games left and the pos
sibility of tying the American 
league record of 110 victories.

George Earnshaw. who won his 
21st game of the year, and Roy Mc- 
haffey, gave the champions some 
wabbly pitching. But thibe, De? 
trotters more than made up the 
difference by issuing 13 walks. 
And Jimmy Foxx started the A's 
o ff with a lead that never was 
overcome when he hit his 30th 
homer of the season with two on 
in the first inning.

Washington snatched the oppor 
tunlty offered by an open date In 
the New York schedule and took 
undisputed possession of second 
place In the standing with a'7 to 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 2; Pittsburgh 3. 
Brooklyn 0; St. Louis 3.

Club—
St. Louis . . .
New York 
Chicago . —
Brooklyn . ..
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Boston .
Cincinnati _

Whet* They Play Today 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Only game scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results 

St. Louis 8; Boston 2.
Detroit 6; Philadelphia 8. 
Chicago 2: Washington 7. 
Only games played.

Standings Today

ngs Today

W L. Pet.
.. »a 53 .649

. 67 64 .576
. . .  81 70 536

78 73 .517
. . .  75 75 .500
... 64 87 .424

_ 63 89 .414
.. .  56 93 .384

Club— W, L. Pet.
Philadelphia ----- .105 44 .705
Washington,- ..... . 91 58 .611
New York ----- - . 90 58 .608
Cleveland ,............ . 74 75 .497
Bouton . __ . 61 M .480
Detroit . . ...__ __ . 60 89 .403
St. Louis ............ . 60

S '
.400

Chicago , ------ . . 59 369
Where They Play Today 

Boston ot Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York.
Only games Scheduled

The Red Cross has already sent 
7,COO packages overseas for Christ 
mas These gilts go to sailors, sol
diers and marines In China.

took charge of the investigation, 
believing it had occurred in his 
county, maintained from the start 
that Mrs. Ceiling's story was true.

Felix D1 Martini, private detec
tive retained by Mr. Blue, returned 
to New York after spending two 
days in Stamford, questioning the 
widow and her 8-year-old daugh
ter Barbara, who was left on the 
-drifting cruiser when the two men 
took Sirs: Colllngs away.

Around To End
But here they are. and they 

showed a lot of golf. Cortnolly. 
Howell and Jackson and Ous More
land. all played some especially 
pretty golf. A t least two gave the 
1931 champion, dear old Francis 
Ouimet, lively matches.

Of the 32 qualifiers, more than 
half were tyros. Of the 16 victors 
in the first round, half were new
comers.

Of the last eight, Howell. Jack- 
son and Westland never had played 
before In our National amateur. 
They went on to the semifinals, 
with Ouimet and McCarthy, and 
Westland beat the big Irishman, 
while Billy Howell was winning 
glory by taking Francis Ouimet to 
a 20-foot putt on the 39th green.

LABOR PLEA DENIED
WASHINGTON, 8ept. 23. UP) — 

The government has denied a pe
tition of organized labor asking that 
the International bridge between El 
Paso. Texas, and Juarez, Mexico, 
be closed to traffic 16 hours a day. 
It has taken no action, however, 
on a petition from bbslness men 
that the bridge be clo*ed at night.

NEW TYPEWRITER
BARGAINS

1 New Remington Portable-. 
1 New Corona x
1 New Underwood Portable

These are regular $60. machine*, 
them far—

W e are offering

$45.00
W e  are discontinuing these machines because of a 
contract to handle the Royal exclusively. Better 
hurry if you want a new machine at a saving of $15.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 288

ERNIE SCHAAF *y r r T c  T iiccv Hard Fight But 
m e t i s  l U r r i  Manages to Win

■ IN  TEST BQUT

victory over the Chicago White 
Sox.

Boston's great spurt wss checked 
in the last inning of a battle With 
St. Louis but the Red Sox managed 
to hold onto fifth place.- Leading 
2-0 going into the ninth, M ilt Oas- 
ton weakened the Sox committed 
two errors, and Wiley Moore, who 
was tossed Into the breach, could 
not-get the side out until five runs 
had crossed the plate to give the 
Browns a 5 to 2 victory.

After wasting a number of op
portunities in the regular route, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates finally beat out 
the Phillies, 3 to grin the 13th Inn-- 
lng of the Natiohal league's best 
battle.

Brooklyn closed the National 
league Season to far as 8t. Louis Is 
concerned by downing the cham
pion Cardinals 6 to 3 In their final 
encounter.

THe Other National league clubs 
had an off day.

Seven Knockouts Recalled
A * ' Ernie Prepares Self
for Tonight’s Fight.

CHICAGO. Sept. 23. (IP— The 
answer to Ernie Schoaf’s stirring 
knockout victory march through 
the American heavyweight ranks 
may be heard at the Chicago sta
dium tonight when he stacks his 
new reputation against Gerald Am
brose “Tuffy” Griffith ‘in a 10- 
round battle.

Because of the Briston heavy
weight's great sweep since last 
spring and Oriffith ’s budding hopes, 
to stop him, the battle had the 
complexion of one of the best fight 
naturals o f the year. Chicago was 
so excited^ fjjjout the match that 
15,009 were expected to pay a $40.- 
000 gate to watch It.

Eecbuse of his seven straight 
knockout victories, sfehaaf ruled. a 
slight favorite. He outweighed 
Griffith by 18 pounds as an added 
advantage although he faced a far 
shiftier target than tils recent vie 
Urn*.

Schanfs best weapon was his 
powerful left hook, the blow that 
felled Jim Maloney twice along with 
Jack Gagnon, Leo Williams. Angus 
Snyder, vlctorio Campolo. and Rob
erto Robertl. Whether he could 
land It effectively enough on Grif
fith, however, was a debatable 
question. Orlfflth depended on his 
rpecd. greater ringmansliip. and 
stamina to carry him through.

BAN 18 LIFTED
NEW YORK. Sept 23 i/P— The 

ban on short selling by the board of 
governors of the New York Stock 
exchange Monday was rescinded to
day. The reports to the business 
conduct committee on short posi
tions by members however are to 
continue as ordered, and It was be
lieved in Wall street that this check 
upon their activities would make 
the bears cautious. •

NEW YORK. Sept. 23 UP—'Tom
my Loughran, Philadelphia heavy
weight contender, has found his 
fifth straight victory the most dif
ficult.

With easy, victories over Max 
Baer. Ernie Schaaf, Tuffy G rif
fiths. and Vlctorio Campolo just be
hind him. Tommy found himself 
up against the Dayton. Ohio, trial 
horse, Joe Sekyra, in the Queens- 
boro stadium last night and Just 
did manage to Jab out a close ver
dict oil points in 10 rounds.

Sekyra who whipped Charley 
Retzlaff in his last start here, made 
an aggressive fight of It all the way 
and hurt Loughran badly in the 
seventh round with a heavy right 
to the jaw Tommy finished fast 
however to win the ninth and 
tenth rounds and with them the 
decision. Loughran weighed 183; 
Sekyra 177.

Retzlaff stopped the German 
heavyweight. Dick Onken. In the 
second round of the 10-round semi 
final.

Dizzy Dean W ill
Join Card Club

HOUSTON, Sept 23. <49—Houston 
baseball club officials announced 
last night Jerome "Dizzy" Dean 
would leave sometime this week to 
join the St. Louis Cardinals.

I f  Houston wins from Birming
ham today, and lakes the Dixie se
ries. Dean will leave immediately 
for Cincinnati to join the Cardinals, 
officials said. I f the teams return 
to Houston to settle the series Fri
day night Dean will pitch, leaving 
Saturday to join the Red Birds.

Dean won 26 games for Houston 
this season and struck out 304 meen, 
the latter feat establishing a Texas 
league record.

STUDENT FATALLY HURT
EL PASO. Sept 28. (49—Joe E. 

Mays, 34, Unlveisity of Texas grad
uate, en route to Stanford univer
sity for post graduate work, was In
jured fatally 40 miles east of here 
last night when the car In which 
he was riding collided head on with 
another machine. -

Ely Culbertson, contract bridge 
expert, declares Russians dislike 
playing cards because there are too 
many kings and queens In the deck.

FOR SALE

SADDLE HORSES
Five Gailed Show and Pleasure Horses

, . « ■ |

We have ready for .tale several horses well broke 
and well mannered. Ready to use and suitable for 
ladies.

Write us your requirements or call and see these 
horses at our farm.

L I N D S A Y  N U N N  F A R M S
Office Room 19, Nunn Bldg. Earl L. Shelton, Mgr.

C h a t  for 3 minutes 
with your girl at school

1

LUBBOCK . . . . . . .$  .5*
AUSTIN ............  1J
CANYON ........ ... .35
DENTON ................75

(Statftn-eo-Xtttfi** tit ft» fee 
J minutes after 8:JO /». m.J

rJACory is just eighteen. 

She’s gone away to school . . .  
First time she’s ever been away.

I f  the house doesn’t seem
t- *

the same without her voice . . .

Bring that voice hack home 
at regular intervals. And send 
y»ur voice now and then to that 
lonely young lady at school. 

.Ifsh e ’s homesick, It’ ll help.

Reduced Rotes

After 8:jo p. m. chats b  ̂ long distance cost little 
more than half the dXy rate when you place a 
station-to-sfXtion call.

That is, call by number, or ask . speak to any
one who answers at the called telephone.

• L o n g  D is t a n c e  B a r g a i n s
(•fBliOfl-to-iNfftOn rot** for 3 minute* after 8i30 p. m.)

AM Aft IM G  ............
OKLAHOMA CITY
ftS fiftB U . .............
WICHITA ti|LL8 .

DO IYOU
KNOWKTHAT i

I  ^

r theprice f a

J ^ tic k  o f
)U drop a penny in a »lot.

1  Out comes a stick of gum. 
You think nothing o f the expendi
ture. Equally insignificant is the 
cost o f operating moit electric 
appliances. You can, for example, 
make a whole pot of coffee for 
about a cent. And you can even 
cook electrically for one cent a 
meal per person. And most other 
electric appliance* are just as eco
nomical to operate. In fact, if you 
paid for electricity as you use it, 
pennies would pay your electric bill

r  r s

ups of coffee
l y

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company
110 East Foster

... I J - . i
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Amarillo Major 
Continues Battle

on Phone Rates fey l a u r a  l o u  b r o o k m a n

LIPS
Author of "M A D  M A R R IA G E "

SBSLWMLASgyjCE |N̂
AMARILLO. 8e|il. 23. ‘AV-Mayor 

Frnrst O. Thompson today launch- 
rd a campaign for a further reduc
tion In lek-piiottr rates.

Tile mayor announced that 2,579 
subaCrlbers. answering u quest Ion- 
natre sent out by the city commis
sion, had declared themselves dls- 
satlslled with the recent reduction 
of 25 cents on residence telephones 
and 50 cents on business connec
tions. One-party residence tele
phones are (3 and business tele
phones *5.50 under the new sched
ule.

“ It Is Ute general opinion of tlie 
people Uiat *2 is enough for a resi
dence plione and *5 for a business 
phone." Mayor Thompson said. He 
addressed a letter to the Southwest 
Bell Telephone company demand
ing a further reduction.

— Maybr Thompson said he,had ask
ed for a stAtement covering oper
ations for 1930. but that the tele
phone company had denied the re
quest until a survey of its proi»er- 
tles cau be made by engineers.

Decisions From 
Appeals Court

' -AMARILLO. Sept 23 (AV-feO-

» lngs In tlie seventh court of 
appeals:

Motion granted: United Slates 
Torpedo company, vs. Mrs. 'Minnie 
Huff, et vtr, for Issuance of man
date without paymeht of costs.

Motion overruled: The-C ity  of 
Amarillo vs. J. E. Ware, for per
mission to argue orally motion for 
rehearing.

. Affirmed: Cteve Hamilton et ul, vs. 
Claude P. Hamilton, et ul. fpom Wil
barger^ Panhandle Construction 
company vs. J. B Sikes, et ul. from 
Randall.

Reversed and remanded: J. E 
Dodron ♦». Kenqiei Military School, 
from Wilbarger, Ft Worth and 
Denver City railway company, vs 
J. O. JenkinS, IroiR Dallam

DRAINS BUOYANT
CHICAGO. Sept. 23 (A1)—R e

sponding to strength shown by se
curities and by cotton, grain prices 
averaged higher early today. Liv
erpool «rhaat quotations, advancing 
more than expected counted also 
as a bullish factor 

Opening 1-8 to 1 cent up wheat 
afterward held near • the Initial 
range. Corn started Irregular at 
5-8 cent decline to I -2 cent gain 
and later showed firmness.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
Pretty Norms Kent. 20-year-old 

secretary In a law office, marries 
Mark Travers, son of F. M. Travers, 
ndlUonalre real estate dealer, after 
the father has swcrn to cut Mark 
off without a penny If the marrluge 
lakes place. Norma has known 
Mark only a few weeks, did not 
know during the courtship that he 
was a millionaire's son.

The story opens in Marlboro, 
mlddlewestem metropolis. Chris
tine Saunders, with whom Norma 
shares an apartment, and Bradley 
Hart, Chris' employer, are witness
es at the wedding. Before this 
Norma has refused to marry Bob 
Farrell, young lawyer of whom she 
is fond as a friend.

Mark sells his expensive road
ster to get money for the honey
moon. He and Norma go to fash
ionable Blue Springs. There Nor
ma meets Hollis Stone, und it is 
evident1 from the girl's discompos
ure that she has known Stone be
fore.

One night Mark loses heavily In 
a card game. Murk borrows *500 
from Stone. He and Norma return 
to Marlboro. TTiey stop at an ex
pensive hotel and Mark sets out on 
a round of pleasure-seeking with 
Ills wealthy friends instead of hunt
ing for a Job. One evening he in
troduces Norma tp Natalie Price, 
a debutante who has long hoiied to 
marry Mark. As their funds dwin
dle the young oouple move to . a 
furnished apartment. Murk be 
gilts to hunt work seriously. Hr 
is unsuccessful until Chris Saun
ders helps him get trjo i) us sales
man In Bradley Hair's advertising 
company.

Saturday afternoon Nornui wults 
tor Mark to appear with his pay 
check. At lost she hears a foot
step on the stairs.
NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X III
■ Mark Travers halted on the 
fourth step below the landing Tlie 
J lain as*' and hall were poorly light

ed her eyes, too. Norma, excited 
took no notice

"171 get my coat und we can do 
the marketing;" she announced 
happily. “ I  waited oil purpose so 
we could go together today. You 
— you got your check," of course?"

"Yes, I've got it."
The girl was bustling about the 

upartittont. Norma took pride in 
her housekeeping and the quarters 
were so crowded that if a single 
tjhalr were misplaced, a drawer left 
oiien or the slightest detail out of 
order, the scene became topsy
turvy.

She brought her coat and Mark 
held It for her. The small hat was 
jammed down over her curls. All 
the way downstairs and as they 
wulked the two blocks to the gro
cery and meat market. Norma 
talked eagerly. After the hours of ] 
waiting It was comfqrtlng to have ; deception. 
Murk beside her. His silence es
caped her attention.

• V •
They bought' generously—pota

toes, canned goods, butter, a loaf 
of bread, eggs, fresh vegetables and 
fruit. There was u small roast fer 
dinner next day, cream and maca
roons from which Nortna would 
concoct a delicious dessert. TTve 
huge paper sacks were piled high 
when the two were ready to start 
for home. Their purchases would 
make up the bulk of their living 
lor the next week. Norma explain
ed advantages of quantity buying 
us they retraced their steps. She 
believed emphatically that foods 
should be selected personally and 
not ordered by telephone.

Not until they were back m the 
•apartment did It occur to her . as 
strange that Mark was talking so 
little. She looked at him closely, 
asked if he were feeling well.

"Sure. I'm all right," Mark an
swered carelessly.

He wasn't, however. He wasn't 
ut all the usual Mark and though 
he strove against it und tried to 
keep it back at last the story came 
out. They, had Mulshed the eveningheyhai

ed and his face was In shadow J meal. NoRua was removing dishes 
"Hello!" he said evenly to tile ;;lrl | from tlie table and Murk was bar- 
above. . . | ricaded behind a newsj5aper. Sud-
i Norma was radiant. "Oil. I'm de,lIV hr threw down the scattered

line of work might be more 'con
genial.' He made It plain anough, 
all right I I  didn’t want to take 
.the lousy check for last week but 
he Insisted. Even sold I could stay 
on longer If I wanted to. He knew 
I  wouldn’t do that! He knew I ’d 
never set foot again 1n the dumned 
place— "

There was more of tlie same — 
much more—for the next hour. At 
the end of that time they decided it 
was too late to go elsewhere. For 
another hour they discussed ways 
and means and their financial situ
ation. After • that they went to 
bed.

Sunday each of them , tried scrup
ulously to give the impression of 
being utterly unworried. Prepara
tion und serving of the dinner, the 
bulky Sunday newspaper to be 
sorted over and read, helped this 

Mark dropped to the 
davenort in the afternoon and 
took a nap. Toward evening they 
put on wraps and went out Into the 
cool air for a walk.

Monday morning brought.the In
evitable problem. Where wo* Mark 
to find work? He breakfasted us 
usual, put on hat and coat and de
parted. Shortly before six -he re
turned. Norma, aware of his pride, 
asked no questions.

• • •
Three days passed, then four. 

Each 24 hours became a dreary 
lepetltion of the one before. Nor
ma,., so anxious to bg Tielpful, so 
eager to hear bad news as well as 
the good, was wise enough to wait 
for Mark to speak. She knew 
pocketing his pride was for Mark 
tlie hardest struggle.

A week went-by tn this fashion. 
Presently Norma , noticed that each 
night Mark! was scabbing the news
paper "help wanted" columns. She 
noticed he set the alarm clock for 
half an hour earlier. What struok 
her painfully In the transformation 
taking place was the disappearance 
of the gay alertness from his eyes, 
loss of the old brisk confidence. He

talked teas, fell into moody silences 
that lasted a tang while.

Displays of irritability were less 
frequent. Mark's lips were hard
ening into a firm line. Sometimes 
Norma almost felt the man across 
the table waa a stranger

A dozen times she regretted the 
money spent for her pretty crepe 
frock. In spite of Its cheapness 
the dress was a luxury. She could 
have done as yell without It.

Norma wasted not a penny these 
days. She walked blocks to save i  
few cents on fruit or vegetables. 
She hoarded the household money. 
Such things were not hardships. 
Economising was something the 
girl had done all her life. What 
terifled her, turned days and 
nights Into nerve-shattering ordeals 
was the fear of what should come 
when the last of their money was 
gone. Only a little remained. What 
would they do when that had van- 
ished?

There was less than $5 in Nor
ma's purse as she stood at the meat 
counter of her favorite store one 
Thursday afternoon. Rent would 
be due In another week. I t  had 
been paid in advance for the first 
month. Payment of the coming 
rent bill had been on the girl's mind 
all day.

Bother! She couldn't possibly get 
f.16—one week's Installment—out of 
that *5 in her puree. I f  they were 
to be put out of the apartment they 
would be put out. That was all 
there was to Itl With unaccustomed 
recklessness Norma selected a choice 
cut of steak. 8he told herself she 
Mark were so near the brink now 
that nothing mattered.

Regret overwhelmed her as soon 
as she had paid the bill and started 
home. As she opened the door of 
the apartment 10 minutes later 
something made tier glance about 
quickly

"Murk!" she cried, “how you 
startled me! I didn't think you'd 
come so soon!

The young nuA wok standing ..I,

third floor! buligesUble chocolate | - j ^  t ln t  <,ay ^  a,, eye-
drops. two aisles to the right. Gar- ! o r Successive days were each 
den. hoae? Yes. ma'am. you'll J jnd ^  w exoerteuce6
it in the hosiery departmen; Step *  * *
right this way'!"

Norma tried to laugh. She knew 
Mark didn't think It funny In 
the least. Slie knew he was bitter
ly resentful and the burlesque was 
venomous. It was her duty to win 
him from this mood.

So she .‘ aid with forced gaiety,
"You won't sell ME Barden hoes or 
indigestible chocolate drops! Well, 
darling, no one can deny there’s a 
lot of 'standing' that goes with the 
job of floor walker. Hall tlie new 
merchant prince!'*

Mark said gt unly, "There's one 
thing about it—Biossomdale’s may 
be the ‘biggest (tore In the state' 
but nobody I've ever known shops 
therej Anyhow, I'm to check in 
at 8:45 tomorrow morning. And for 
by services I receive the prlncply 
salary of 35 bucks a week!"

••There'll be raises! Isn’t It 
funny, MUrk? Something mu s t  
have told me you'd had a good day.
Look—I  bought beefsteak!"

They celebrated that evening 
not at the motion picture theater 
but with a dinner party Just for 
two Norma sent Mark to the store 
for mushrooms and whipping 
cream. She made his favorite sal
ad and topped off the meal ilvlth 
coffee that was ambrosial. Tlie 
scent of that coffee did as much as 
anything to put young Travers in a 
cheerful frame of mind. He evert 
joked about their poverty as Norma 
poured the second cup.

The girl was radiant. " It ’s the 
turning poipt," she told herself.
"Everything's going to be all right 
now.' She wus singing as she 
cleared the dishes from the table 
Mark wiped them. The two were 
as happy ax they had been on any 
of their extravagant evenings at 
Blue Springs. Thirty-five dollars a 
week seemed us big as *500 had be.

across tlie roam. "Sorry,' he safer 
“Didn't expect to be here mysflf 
but I had a piece of luck."

"You mean—is it a Job?"
MUrk nodded. He was somber, 

ur-smillng. "W alt until you heai 
Hie rest of it." lie said, “before you 
begin cheering. It's a job all right. 
Floor walker at Blossomdale’s! 
'Yes, Madam—infants' wear on Jht

He’ll get along!” Norma assured 
herself. “Mark's going to make 
good.”

He was o ff next morning at eight 
o clock; tired but In good spirits 
when he returned at si*. A num
ber of interesting events had hap
pened during the day. A huge de
partment store, Mkrk was to dis
cover. was ai| absorbing institution.

It  was hard work but for the 
first time Mark Travers was seeing 
a side of life  he use never known. 
Some of the anecdotes he related 
were amusing. Some were pathetic 
and other showed how jealousy, 
egotism and a dozen other weak
nesses of the human family are 
bared in their dally baiter.

Each day brought Saturday near
er when Mark was to receive tlie 
coveted $35. Fifteen of those dollars 
would go for a week's rent. The ma
jor worry on Norma's horiaon had 
been removed when she learned the 
rent money was secure. Nothin* 
seemed so important as maintaining 
the roof over their heads.

The eventful e v e n i n g  finally 
catpe. Norma wore one of her pret
tiest house frocks, she ran to the 
door and threw It open as she heard 
Mark's footsteps In the hall. He 
f tood before her, grinning.

“Surprise I” Travers exclaimed

MATTRESSES ,
Big reduction on new mat
tresses. old mattresses rs 
novated. Visit us and tee 
one of the beet mattres
ses money can buy at htlf 
price. ,

"Shut yaur'vyes. Norma, and count 
ten !"— -  —

(Te Be CeaUnaed)

Pedro Salcedo, peanut vendor, was 
shot to deatp by a thief who took a 
handful of sunflower seed. Bolcedo 
chased the thief, hitting him with a 
broom. The thief returned later and 
rhot the paanut vendor.
--------- ..r .. ................
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La Nora
LAST TIMES TO D AY

I- know?

glad you've come, dear! Did you 
work this afternoon? I thought 
you'd be through long ago!"

"Had a talk with Brad." Mark 
-hkI indifferently He had climbed 
the last four steps aqd stood beside 
her. “Well—you're all dressed up, 
aren't you?"

The blue eye* twinkled. "Do 
you like it?" she asked. "Really?" 
Norma looked down at the simple 
crepe frock she was wearing. The 
cloth's sapphire shade exactly 
matched her eyes. She whirled 
about in a pirouette and assumed 
the pose of a fashion mannequin. 
"Otltas," she demanded dramatical
ly. “what It costs-"

"Gosh, how should 
Where'd you buy It?"

“ I didn't buy It. Mark. I made 
It! Mrs. Tracey on the floor below 
let me use her sewing machine. I 
got a pattern and tt wasn't u bit 
hard. And the best part Is—it cost 
exactly *4.28!"

"Do you mean It?" Incredulity In 
the young man’s eyes. "Do you 
honestly mean you can get it dress 
like that for four bucks?"

"Not In «  store—of course not. 
But I've always liked to sew and It 
wus fun to see If I  could make a 
whole dress Tell me—do you real
ly think it looks all right? I was 
sort of worried about these tucks—"

"Ixioks like a million dollars to 
me.” TTiere was something a little 
strange about Mark's voice. Some
thing unusual In the way lie avoid-

\ .

sheets.
"Let’s get out of here -go some

where!" he exclaimed.
"All right. As soon us I have 

these dishes done. Where do you 
wont to-go?" .

"Anywherel Want to'get out of 
thi|. place, that's all. Hege—I'll
wipe those for you."

She provided him with a fresh 
tea towel and the dishwashing be
gan A small task. Their entire 
supply of dishes would not fill a 
shelf in the bullt-ln cuiiboord over 
the sink. Before Mark had dried 
the last plate fits mood changed' 
again.

Something was wrong! Some
thing that was serious had liap- 
liened.

Nonna put a hand on his shoul
der “Please. Mark!" she begged, 
“you're worried about something! 
I know you are. Won’t you tell me 
what’s the matter? Won't you tell 
me what It’s about?"

He tried to evade, failed. The 
ugly secret was branded In the 
burning brown eye*. Mark started 
to deny, shifted his gaze and blurt
ed out. " I ’m not going back to 
Hart's. I ’m fired!"

“Mark—*?”
"Oh, Brad didn’t put It that way. 

of course. He didn't use the word, 
‘fired.’ That's whst he nu-anl. 
though. Asked me to go to lunch 
with him and edged around to the 
fact I haven’t made a single sale 
all this week Hinted some other
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An eminent scientist writes the head
M
If

/-a

chemist in our Research Department:

“Chesterfield Cigarettes are
X

just as pure as the water you drink >9

T H E W A T E R  YO U  D R IN K  is tested 
from time to time by expert chemists 

to make sure that it is free from all injuri
ous substances— that it is pure.

So it isinthe manufacture of C hesterfield 
cigarettes. Expert chemists test all the ma
terials that are used in any way in C hester
field’s manufacture, to make sure that 
everything that goes into C hesterfield is 
just right. i

T H E  L E A F  T O B A C C O  IS PURE. 
Long steel ovens—drying machines of the 
most modern type—scientifically “ dry”  and 
clean and purify the natural tobacco leave* 
by exact high-temperature treatment.
. Then the threds of cut tobacco, as you 

see them in your C h e s t e r f i e l d , are again 
heated, cleaned and purified. From these 
pure tobaccos the cigarettes are made, and 
only the purest paper— the best that can be 
made—is used for C h e s t e r f ie l d .

Cigarettes used to be made in an old- 
fashioned way, by hand. N ow, no hand 
but yours touches C hesterfield— another 
purity safeguard.

C hesterfields are made and packed in 
dean, sanitary factories where even the air 
is changed every four aDd one-half minutes 
— purity again.

A L L  T H IS  C#RE is taken to give you 
C h e ste r f ie ld s  as nearly perfect as ciga
rettes can be made. Delivered in a moist
ure-proof, sealed package, they reach you 
juft as good, just as pure as when they leave 
the factory. Good . . . they’ve got to be 
good— they’re just as pure as the water 
you drink I
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